
CLASS IX 

Science (Class-IX) 

Learning 

Outcomes 

Sources/ 

Resources 

Week-wise Suggestive Activities 

(to be guided by teachers/parents) 

The learner 

• relates processes

and phenomena

with causes and

effects, such as,

symptoms with

diseases and

causal agents

• explains

processes and

phenomena,

such as, spread

of diseases and

their prevention

• measures

physical

quantities using

appropriate

apparatus,

instruments,

and devices,

such as,

temperature

using

thermometer,

etc.

• applies scientific

concepts in daily

life and solving

problems, such

as, takes

preventive

measures to

control disease

causing agents,

etc.

• exhibits values

of honesty,

objectivity,

rational

thinking,

NCERT/State 

Textbook 

Theme: Why Do 

We Fall Ill 

• Link 1:

https://www.who

.int/diseasecontr

ol_emergencies/p

ublications/idhe_

2009_london_inf_

dis_transmission.

pdf 

• Link 2:

https://www.you

tube.com/watch?

v=bB_Pk0Wr1Zg

&t=130s

• Link 3:

https://www.you

tube.com/watch?

v=36WwOX1yFq

Q&feature=youtu

.be

• Link 4:

https://www.mo

hfw.gov.in

• Link 5:

https://www.mo

hfw.gov.in/pdf/P

rotectivemeasure

sEng.pdf

• Link 6:

https://www.mo

hfw.gov.in/pdf/P

rotectivemeasure

sHin.pdf

• Link 7:

WEEK 1 

• After reading Link 1, try to answer the

following:

➢ Explain how different modes of

transmission cause different diseases. 

➢ Make a table of the different kinds of 

diseases, their mode of transmission and 

their symptoms. 

➢ What kinds of diseases can be prevented 

by practicing hand-washing? 

• After the videos in Link 2 and 3 and reading

the information in Link 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, try

to answer the following:

➢ Explain how the virus can be spread. 

➢ What is the correct procedure to wash 

hands? 

➢ Explain the preventive measure for 

COVID-19. 

➢ What can you do as an individual to avoid 

the spread of COVID-19? 

WEEK 2 

• If there is a clinical thermometer in your

house, measure your body temperature by

keeping it in your armpit and compare it

with the room temperature. Find out from

authentic sources in the internet what the

normal body temperature is. Take

precautionary measure not to break the

thermometer since it contains mercury. If

there is no thermometer in your home,

watch some videos on how body

temperature or temperature in liquids is

measured.

• Make your own poster about the

precautionary measures to be taken in order

to avoid the spread of COVID-19 and share
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freedom from 

myths, 

superstitious 

beliefs while 

taking decisions, 

respect for life, 

etc., such as, 

myth about 

transmission of 

diseases, belief 

that vaccination 

is not important 

for prevention of 

diseases, etc. 

• communicates

the findings and

conclusions

effectively, such

as, those derived

from

experiments,

activities, and

projects both in

oral and written

form using

appropriate

figures, tables,

graphs, and

digital forms,

etc.

https://www.mo

hfw.gov.in/pdf/P

oster_Corona_ad_

Eng.pdf 

• Link 8:

https://www.mo

hfw.gov.in/pdf/P

oster_Corona_ad_

Hin.pdf

• Link 9:

https://www.indi

atoday.in/india/s

tory/coronavirus-

cases-in-india-

covid19-states-

cities-affected-

1653852-2020-

03-09 

the picture of the poster with your friends, 

relatives, etc. 

• What changes in your lifestyle have you

made to avoid contracting various diseases?

Make a list on a chart paper/sheet of paper

and share a picture of it with your

classmates.

WEEK 3 

• Read your textbook and other resources

from the internet to explain some of the

myths associated with the spread of

diseases such as HIV, Tuberculosis,

vaccination, COVID-19, etc. Make your own

poster about the myths associated with

COVID-19 and share the picture of the

poster with your friends, relatives, etc., via

email, Whatsapp, Facebook, etc.

• Collect data from reliable sources from the

internet about the trends in the number of

people infected by COVID-19 in different

states in India (Link 9) or in different

countries and the number of people who

have recovered or succumbed due to the

infection. Present your data in the form of

an appropriate graph.

WEEK 4 

• Recall the modes of transmission of diseases

which you have learned. Now explain the

modes of transmission of various diseases in

the form of a diagram. Make it as elaborate

as possible.

Students and Parents/Guardians may also visit NROER, an online 

educational resource repository of NCERT and NCERT website and 

explore e-resources available online related to the topic. The following are 

the links for the activities for easy access. 

1. Supplementary material on Sanitation and Hygiene:

http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/Sanitatio

n_hygiene.pdf
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2. Diseases and its causes:

https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/5c8f1e7116b51

c01ee839478

3. What is Rotavac?

https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/5835786616b5

1c4587b7aaf5

4. Vector and Disease:

https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/5d39993d16b5

1c0167542412

5. Disease caused by microorganisms:

https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/5d3add0616b5

1c01699f91d4

Mathematics (Class-IX) 

Learning Outcomes Sources/ 

Resources 

Week-wise Suggestive Activities 

(to be guided by teachers/parents) 

The learner 

T

• applies logical reasoning

in classifying real

numbers, proving their

different properties and

using them in different

situations.

NCERT/State 

Mathematics 

Textbook 

Chapter 1: 

NUMBER 

SYSTEMS 

WEEK 1 

• Discussion through emails/

Whatsapp can be held about rational

numbers which may include 

encouraging students to send 

contexts in which they have used

rational numbers.

• The students can frame questions,

such as, how many rational numbers

are there between say, 2 and 3, etc.,

and can send it to each other. They

can refer the exemplar problem book

in mathematics for Class VIII, which

is available on the NCERT website.

• The teachers can also encourage

students to pose problems from these

online books and also the e resources

for Class VIII available on NROER.

WEEK 2 

• The teachers can give some rational

numbers to be converted to decimal

forms. The difference between the

decimal forms of different rational
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numbers should be asked to 

students. 

• The students may also be 

encouraged to make different decimal 

expansions for themselves. The 

different decimal numbers can then 

be discussed to evolve the concept of 

irrational numbers. The textbook for 

Class IX is also available on the 

NCERT website and can be used 

during online discussions. 

WEEK 3 

• One suggested activity: Teachers may

send one context to the students

where irrational numbers are used.

Students may be encouraged to

provide more such contexts.

• A discussion about the properties of

rational and irrational numbers may

be held.

• Exercises from the textbook and

Exemplar problem book of Class IX

(available on the NCERT website) can

be done. Teachers can ask students

to do activities on the concepts

discussed using the Laboratory

manual (available on the NCERT

website) (Activities 1, 2) for secondary

stage. These need to be sent online

and their logic explained.

• Assessment of students can be done

by observing their responses.

Appropriate feedback can then be

given.

WEEK 4 

The work of Week 3 may be carried 

further in this week. 



English Language (Class- IX & X) 

Learning Outcomes Sources/ 

Resources 

Week-wise Suggestive Activities 

(to be guided by teachers/parents) 

The learner 

• listens for

information, gist and

details and responds

accordingly.

• listens to and

discusses

literary/non-literary

inputs in varied

contexts to infer,

interpret and

appreciate.

http://ncert.nic.i

n/textbook/textb

ook.htm 

Use QR code 

reader form 

mobile.  

WEEK 1  

Competency/Skill- Listening 

• The teachers inform the learners about the

website and the particular lesson to be

learnt.

• Learners may be given special instructions

— what is expected of them. Say, for

example, listen to the audio text and then

read the same text on your own.

• reads with

comprehension the

given text/materials

employing strategies

like skimming,

scanning, predicting,

previewing, reviewing,

inferring.

• reads silently with

comprehension,

interprets layers of

meaning.

http://ncert.nic.i

n/textbook/textb

ook.htm 

Reading 

Having listened 
to the story/ 

text/poem, 

learners read the 

text on their own. 

(In case there are 

other sibling at 
home, they can 

do it with their 

brother/sister or 

even parents) 

Learners read the 

text in chunks 

(the text may be 

divided into four 

or five sections).  

The NCERT 

textbooks are 

divided into 

sections followed 

by oral 
comprehension 

check.  

WEEK 2 

Competency/Skill-Reading 

The teachers may ask learners to do the 

following activities as per the needs of the 
learner/curriculum: 

• Attempt and answer the reading 

comprehension questions given at the end 

of text. 

• Create a sub-text by summarising the text.

• Write or tell the whole story/text in your

language to parents or sibling.

• Make a visual description of the story.

While reading activity 

As they read the text/stories on their own, 

learners will have to attempt to answer the 

question given in the middle of the text or 

learners are using text from state or other 

textbooks, they should attempt to answer the 

questions for comprehension given at the end 

of the text. 

Post Reading activity 

Reading comprehension 

Revisit/reread the text and answer the 

comprehension question given at the end of 

the text. 

http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iebe1=1-11
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iebe1=1-11
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• uses words, phrases,

idioms and words

chunks for meaning

making in contexts.

• understands and

elicits meanings of

the words in different

contexts, and by

using dictionary,

thesaurus and digital

facilities.

QR codes of the 

textbook have 
some additional 

activities. These 

could be used by 

all learners. 

WEEK 3 

Competency/Skill- Vocabulary 

Teachers may ask learners to 

➢  Find the new words and categorise into 

groups and make a word web or mind 

map of the words. 

➢ Create a dictionary of words you come 

across in the text. 

➢ Find the meaning of words and write 

them down in their note books. 

➢ Try to make sentences using the words. 

Vocabulary 

Post Reading activity 

Vocabulary learning 

Let learners consult the dictionary online or 

off line to find the meaning of words/phrases 

that they find it new in the passage they read. 

• uses grammar

items in context

such as reporting

verbs, passive

and tense, time
and tense, etc.

QR codes of the 

textbook have 

some additional 

activities. These 

could be used by 
all learners. 

Grammar 

Notices the 

grammar items 
in the text from 

the given 

exercises under 

the grammar 

part of the 

textbook.  

• writes short

answers/paragraphs,

reports using

appropriate vocabulary 

and grammar on a

given theme;

• writes letters both

formal and informal,

invitations,

advertisements,

notices, slogans,

messages and emails.

• writes short dialogues

https://www.you

tube.com/user/k

ankoduthavanith

an 

Teacher may give additional questions 

wherever possible and needed.  

WEEK 4 

Writing 

Based on the reading of the text/story learner 

may now do the short answer comprehension 

questions 

Long answer questions article writing, essay 

writing, letter writing and so on. 

https://www.youtube.com/user/kankoduthavanithan
https://www.youtube.com/user/kankoduthavanithan
https://www.youtube.com/user/kankoduthavanithan
https://www.youtube.com/user/kankoduthavanithan


and participates in 

role plays, skits, 

street plays 

(nukkadnatak) for the 

promotion of social 

causes like Beti 

Bachao – Beti Padhao, 

Swachh Bharat 

Abhiyaan, 

conservation and 

protection of 

environment, drug 

abuse, gender issues, 

child labour and 

promotion of literacy, 

etc. 

Process Approach to Writing 

Process approach to writing emphasises the 

steps a writer goes through when creating a 

well-written text. The stages include: 

Brainstorming: writing down many ideas 
that may come to an individual’s mind or 

through discussions, pair work, group work 

Outlining: organising the ideas into a logical 

sequence 

Drafting: The writer concentrates on the 

content of the message (rather than the form). 

Revisions: in response to the writer’s second 

thoughts or feedback provided by peers or 
teacher, the draft is revised. 

Proof-reading: with an emphasis on form. 

Correct the language and appropriateness of 

its use. 

Final draft: Write the final   draft now 

POINTS TO BE KEPT IN VIEW FOR LANGUAGE TEACHING-LEARNING 

• The guideline enables learners to learn languages based on the

textbook or any other material available to them. Since this is self-

initiated and directed, learners, teachers and parents have to be highly

flexible in enabling the learners to use them effectively.

• This can be used for any lesson/unit in language learning based on

the textbook or on any other material available to learners in print or 

as soft copy.  

• Not all the activities can be undertaken by all learners. So, let’s be

flexible and let learners do on their own depending on the facilities

available to them. (For example, some may not have audio enabled

gadgets with them, in that case they should read carefully or ask

another person to listen to the text at home.)

• All the activities mentioned here are for learners to do as they are not

with teachers or any formal teaching-learning situation.



हिन्दी (कक्षा 9)

सीखने के सभंावित 

प्रवतफल 

सहायक सामग्री सझुािात् मक वियाकलाप/ गवतविवियााँ 

• कहानी (कहना-

सनुना-समझना-

पढ़ना-लिखना), 

जैसे–– पे्रमचंद की 

कहानी (‘दो बैिो 

की कथा’) 

• अपने परिवेश में होने 

वािी घटनाओ ंके

प्रलि सजग होकि 

अपनी बाि, लवचाि 

को मौलखक-लिलखि 

रूप में अलिव् यक् ि 

कििे हैं, जैसे–– 

‘कोिोना वायिस’ से 

प्रिालवि दशे-दलुनया 

का जन-जीवन। 

• अपने परिवेश/

पयााविण मे आए 

सकािात् मक/ 

नकािात् मक बदिावों 

को कलविा, कहानी, 

लनबंध के रूप में 

अथवा अपने ढंग से 

कहिे/लिखिे हैं। 

(िाषा/अनिुवों का 

सजृनात् मक प्रयोग ।) 

ICT का उपयोग कििे हुए पाठ्यपसु् िक 

में लदए गए क् यआूि कोड (QR Code) 

की सहायिा िे सकिे हैं। 

• टी.वी. पि प्रसारिि कायाक्रम,

इटंिनेट, िेलडयो आलद। 

• NCERT, CIET, E-Pathshala

आलद की वेबसाइट पि उपिब् ध 

सामग्री को दखे सकिे ह।ै 

www.ncert.nic.in, 

www.ciet.nic.in, 

www.swayamprabha.gov.in 

• पे्रमचंद  की  कहानी––  दो  बैिों

की  कथा िाग 1 

https://www.youtube.com/w

atch?v=RFw2K7hAPdA 

• दो  बैिों  की  कथा िाग 2

https://www.youtube.com/w

atch?v=13Kg_QL7A9I&t=1

1s 

• नमक का दािोगा

https://www.youtube.com/w

atch?v=uU6cgAxVUGs&t=

5s 

• बडे िाईसाहब

https://www.youtube.com/w

atch?v=3u37W_Q43BQ 

• टी.वी., इटंिनेट, िेलडयो आलद पि

प्रसारिि ‘कोिोना वायिस’ संबंलधि 

कायाक्रम। 

पहला और दूसरा सप्ताह

• कहानी कहने-सनुन े के बािे में अलििावकों,

परिवाि के सदस् यों से उनके अनिुवों के बािे में

बािचीि की जा सकिी ह।ै 

• कोई िी कहानी कहिे-सनुि,े समय कहानी की

मौलखक पिंम् पिा औि आजकि कहानी कहने-

लिखने के ढंग में आए बदिावों पि बािचीि

की जाए। 

• परिवाि के सदस् यों, साथी-समहू या लशक्षक (जो

मोबाइि व अन् य ICT माध् यमों द्वािा) आपस 

में जडेु हों, से अपनी-अपनी पसंद की कोई िी

कहानी एक-दसूिे को सनुा सकिे हैं या अपने

पास उपिब् ध कहानी को एक-दसूिे से ICT के

माध् यम से साझा कि सकिे ह।ै 

• पे्रमचंद की लकसी िी कहानी (जो पाठ्यपसु् िक

में शालमि हो सकिी ह)ै को ध् यानपवूाक पढ़े।

• कहानी में आए िाषागि प्रयोगों (महुाविे-

िोकोलक् ियों) को समझने का प्रयास किें। 

• कहानी के कें द्रीय िाव-लवषय पि लचंिन-मनन

किें। 

• कहानी की लवषय-वस् ि ु पि अपने परिवाि के

सदस् यों से चचाा कि सकिे हैं। 

• कहानी के बािे में अपने लवचािों को लिखने का

प्रयास किें। 

तीसरा एवं चौथा सप्ताह

• घि में उपिब् ध  टी.वी, इटंिनेट, िेलडयो व अन् य

ICT सामग्री की सहायिा से ‘कोिोना वायिस’ 

संबंधी िथ् यात् मक जानकािी का संकिन किें।

• वैज्ञालनक आधाि पि ित् थों के लवश् िेषण को

समझे िथा इसे अपनी नोटबकु में लिखें।

• लवस् ििृ जानकािी के लिए अपने परिवाि के

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RFw2K7hAPdA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RFw2K7hAPdA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=13Kg_QL7A9I&t=11s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=13Kg_QL7A9I&t=11s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=13Kg_QL7A9I&t=11s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uU6cgAxVUGs&t=5s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uU6cgAxVUGs&t=5s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uU6cgAxVUGs&t=5s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3u37W_Q43BQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3u37W_Q43BQ


साथ लवचाि-लवमशा किें। आवश् यकिानसुाि

स् वयं िी सचेि िहें औि परिवाि के सदस् यों को

िी सचेि किें।  

• इस काया को एक प्रोजेक् ट की ििह कि सकिे

ह।ै लजस े बाद में अपने लशक्षक/ सालथयों से

साझा कि सकिे हैं।

• अपने लनकट के परिवेश जैसे- घि/परिवाि/

प्रकृलि/ पयााविण/ आदिों/ संसाधनों के

उपयोग में आ िह े सकािात् मक-नकािात् मक

अनिुवों को नोट कििे ह।ै उन् हें अपनी िाषा-

शैिी (ढंग) से समझने, कहने/लिखने की

कोलशश किें।



 संस्कृत (कक्षा 9) 

अविगम-प्रवतफलावन उपयुक्तावन 

ससंािनावन 

प्रस्तावितााः गवतविियाः  

(विक्षकाणामवभभािकानाम ्िा साहायेन वििेयााः) 

• लवद्याथी

सििसंस् कृििाषया

कक्षोपयोगीलन

वाक्यालन वकंु्

समथाः अलस्ि।

• लवद्याथी कक्षािः

बलहः दनैलन्दन-

जीवनोपयोगीलन

वाक्यालन वदलि।

एनसीईआिटीद्वािा 

अथवा िाज्यद्वािा 

लनलमािालन 

पाठ्यपसु्िकालन, गहृ े

उपिब्धाः 

पठनिखेनसामग्र्यः 

अन्यदृश्यश्रव्यसाम

ग्र्यः यथा इटंनेट-

वेबसाइट, 

िेलडओदिूदशानालदष ु

उपिभ्यन्ि े

सप्ताहः -1 

श्रवणसम्भाषणकौशले 

1. लशक्षणक्रमे लशक्षकः सिि-संस्कृि-वाक्यानां प्रयोगं कुयााि।्

छात्राणामवबोधनं श्रवणकौशिम् च पिीलक्षिुं मध्ये मध्ये प्रश्नान्

पचृ्छेि।् संस् कृििाषावबोधनसमये छात्रैः कालठन्यमनिुयूिे चेि्

मध्ये मध्ये लहन्दीिाषायाः क्षेलत्रयिाषायाः अलप प्रयोगः

किणीयः।

उदाहरणम ्-  

बािः – सपु्रिािम।् महोदये! लकम ्अहम ्अन्िः आगन्िुं 

शक्नोलम? 

लशलक्षका – आम।् आगच्छ। 

लप्रयंका - क्षम्यिां महोदये!, अहम ्इमं श्लोकं सम्यक् रूपेण न 

अवगच्छालम। कृपया पनुः एकबािं बोधयि।ु   

लशलक्षका – अस्ि,ु पनुः एकवािं बोधयालम।  

लप्रयंका - महोदये! अधनुा श्लोकाथाः स्पष्टः। धन्यवादः। 

2. लशलक्षका प्रािम्िे छात्रान ्दनैलन्दन-जीवनोपयोलगनः प्रश्नान्

पचृ्छेि।्

यथा – अद्य गहृ ेमात्रा सह कीदृशः वािाािापः कृिः? 

मािः! अद्य अह ं लकमलप स्वादिुोजनम ् वांछालम। लकं सायंकािे 

लवपलण ंगलमष्यलि? लमष्टान्नम ्च आनेष्यलि? 

3. इण्टिनेट्मध्ये उपिब्धालन संस् कृिगीिानाम ्श्रवणम ्िवेि्

• अपलठिगद्यांशं

पलठत्वा

िदाधारििप्रश्नानामु

त्तिप्रदाने सक्षमः

अलस्ि।

• सिि-संस् कृि-

िाषया

औपचारिक-

अनौपचारिक-

पत्रिेखनाहाः िवलि।

• अनचु्छेद-िेखनं,

संवाद-िेखनं

सप्ताहः– 2 (प्रथमसप्ताहगतततवतितभः सह) 

पठनलेखनकौशले 

1. पाठ्यपसु्िकेिि-सालहत्येभ्यः स्ििानकूुिं कथाः लनबन्धान ्च

संगहृ्य सप्ताह ेएकवािं पलठिुं छात्रान ्लनलदाशेि।् िदाधारिि-प्रश्नान्

पचृ्छेि,् चचाां कुयााि।् एवं संस्कृिमयवािाविणलनमााण ंकुयााि।्

छात्राणामलधकालधकी सहिालगिा िवेलदलि सलुनलििं कुयााि।्

यथा -  

स्वच्छिा अस्माकं जीवने अत्यावश्यकी। यलद वयं गहृ ेआपण ेमागे 

लवद्यािये कायााियालदष ु स्थानेष ु जीवनव्यवहािे सवाथा स्वच्छिां 

पाियामः, वयं स्वस्थाः िवामः। स्वस्थशिीिस्य मनसः च कृिे 

स्वच्छिा महत्त्वपणूां स्थानं िजिे। स्वस्थे च शिीिे स्वस्थं मनः 

लनवसलि, स्वस्थे च मनलस वयं सत्कमालण प्रवतृ्ताः िवामः। 

प्रश्नाः – क. जीवने का आवश्यकी? (एकपदने) 



लचत्राधारिि-

वणानञ्च किोलि। 

   ख. वयं कथं स्वस्थाः िवामः? (पणूावाक्येन) 

ग. स्वस्थं मनः इत्यनयोः पदयोः लकं लवशेषणपदम?्  

घ. अस्य अनचु्छेदस्य कृिे समलुचिम ्शीषाकं  लिखि। 

2. औपचारिक-अनौपचारिक-पत्राणां प्रारूपं पदाय लवषयगि-चचाां 

च लवधाय छात्रैः पणूां पत्रं िेखयेि,् अशदु्धीनां च संशोधनं कृत्वा

पनुः बोधयेि।् छात्रैः िेषां पत्राणां कक्षायां प्रस्िलुिं काियेि।्

अनन्ििं िेषां प्रलिपलुष्ट ंप्रदद्याि।्

यथा - अवकाशाथां प्रधानाचायां प्रलि पत्रम,् लजिालधकारिण ं प्रलि 

पत्रम ्इत्यादीलन (औपचारिकपत्रम)् 

 लमत्रस्य कृिे पत्रम।् पतु्रस्य लपििं प्रलि पत्रम ् इत्यादीलन। 

(अनौपचारिकपत्रम)् 

3. लशक्षकः कम् अलप लवषयम ्अविम्ब्य प्रलिछात्रम ्एकैकं वाक्यं

िचलयिुं कथयेि।् िालन वाक्यालन संकिय्य साथाकम् अनचु्छेदं

सज्जीकुयााि।् एवं संस्कृिमयवािाविण ेकक्षायां संवादवाचनस्य

अनचु्छेदिेखनस्य च अभ्यासं काियेि।् यथा – कोिोना-

प्रलिकािः, पयााविण ंसंिक्षणम,् स्वच्छिाििम,् लवद्यायाः महत्त्वम्

इत्यादयः।

• कामलप परिलस्थलिं मनलस लनधाय कांिन प्रश्नान्

पष्ृ्टवा संवादाय उत्तिप्रदानाय च लनलदाशेि।्

छात्राणाम ्उत्तिालण च संशोध्य संवादािेखनं

काियेि।् यथा -- छात्रलशक्षकयोः वािाािापः,

लमत्र-संवादः इत्यादयः।

• संवादशैिीम ्अनकुिुां दिूदशाने

आकाशवाण्याञ्च संस् कृि-समाचािं श्रोिुं द्रषु्ट ंच

लनलदाशेि।्

• कालनचन लचत्रालण दशालयत्वा िलद्वषये वकंु्

िेलखिुं च छात्रान ्आलदशेि।् अशदु्धीनां च

संशोधनं कृत्वा पनुः िेलखिुं लनलदाशेि।्

• पाठ्यपसु् िकगिान्

गद्यपाठान ्अवबधु्य

िेषां सािांशं वकंु्

लिलखिुं च समथाः

अलस्ि।

• िदाधारििानां

प्रश्नानाम ्उत्तिालण

संस्कृिेन वदलि

सप्ताहः– 3 (प्रथमसप्ताहद्वयस्य गतततवतितभः सह गद्यपाठस्य 

अध्ययनम)् पठनलेखनश्रवणसम्भाषणकौशलातन 

कथादयः गद्यपाठाः यथासंिवं प्रत् यक्षलवलधना पाठनीयाः।  

लशक्षकेण आदशावाचनं, छात्रैः व्यलक्गिरूपेण समहू े वा 

अनवुाचनम,् अपरिलचिपदानाम ् अथाावबोधनम,् पाठस्य 

िावावबोधनं च। छात्राणाम ् अवबोधं पिीलक्षिुं मध्ये मध्ये प्रश्नाः 

अलप प्रष्टव्याः। छात्रैः पाठस्य सािांशः संस्कृिेन स्विाषया वा 

प्रस्िोिव्यः। लशक्षकः यथास्थानं संशोधनं काियेि।् 

पाठनप्रसंगे केचन एिादृशाः अलप प्रश्नाः प्रषु्ट ं शक्यन्िे येन छात्राः 



लिखलि च। लचन्िनाथां अवसिं ििेिन,् लवचाया िे लनष्कषामवाप्नयुःु, यथा – 

िवान ् अस्यां परिलस्थिौ िवेि ् चेि ् लकं कुयााि?् पाठस्य नायकेन 

नालयकया वा यः लनणायः गहृीिः लकं स एव लनणायः समीचीनो वा? 

 यथा - पाठस्य नाम – स्वणाकाकः 

प्रश्नः – क. बालिकायाः स्विावः कीदृशः आसीि।् 

  ख. स्वणाकाक-पाठस्य पे्रष्यं सन्दशंे लिखि। 

• संस्कृिश्लोकान्

उलचि-बिाघाि-

पवूाकं छन्दोनगुणुम्

उच्चाियलि।

• श्लोके प्रयकु्ानां

सलन्धयकु्पदानां

लवच्छेद ंकिोलि।

• श्लोकान्वयं किुां

समथाः अलस्ि।

• िेषां िावाथां

प्रकटयलि।

• श्लोकाधारििानां

प्रश्नानाम ्उत्तिालण

संस्कृिेन वदलि

लिखलि च।

सप्ताहः– 4 (पूववसप्ताहानाम ् गतततवतितभः सह पद्यपाठस्य 

अध्ययनम)् पठनलेखनश्रवणसम्भाषणव्याकरणकौशलातन 

• संस्कृिश्लोकानां गीिानां वा पाठनसमये लशक्षकः

सस् विवाचनं कुयााि।् अथ्वा ई-सामग्रीणाम ् उपयोगम्

कुयााि।् यदा कदा व्यलक्गिरूपेण समहू े वा अनवुाचनं

काियेि।् छात्राः स्खिनं कुवालन्ि चेि ् पे्रम्णा शनैः शनैः

दोषाः अपसािणीयाः।

• लक्िष्टानां पदानाम ्अथां बोधयेि,् सलन्धयकु्पदानां लवच्छेदं

कुयााि ् काििेि ् च, श्लोकानाम ् अन्वयपवूाकम ् अथां

बोधयेि ्च। छात्राणाम ्अवबोधं पिीलक्षिुं मध्ये मध्य ेप्रश्नाः

अलप प्रष्टव्याः।

• संस् कृिसालहत्ये समपुिब्ध-नैलिक-सामालजक-

मलू् यान्याधतृ्य स्वकीयान ्लवचािान ्प्रकटलयिुं लनलदाशेि।्

• छात्रैः पाठस्य सािांशः संस्कृिेन स्विाषया वा प्रस्िोिव्यः।

लशक्षकः यथास्थानं संशोधनं काियेि।् पाठनप्रसंगे केचन

एिादृशाः अलप प्रश्नाः प्रषु्ट ंशक्यन्िे येन छात्राः लचन्िनाथां

अवसिं ििेिन।्

यथा - पाठस्य नाम – सलूक्मौलक्कम ्

गणुषे्वेव लह किाव्यः प्रयत्नः परुुषःै सदा। 

गणुयकु्ो दरिद्रोऽलप नेश्विैिगणुःै समः॥  

पदच्छेदः – गणुषे ु+ एव 

   दरिद्रः + अलप 

   न + ईश्विैः + अगणुःै 

अन्वयः – परुुषःै सदा लह गणुषे ु एव प्रयत्नः किाव्यः। 

गणुयकु्ः दरिद्रः अलप अगणुःै ईश्विैः समः न। 

भावाथवः – धनापेक्षया मानवीयगणुानाम ्अलधकं महत्त्वं िवलि। 

प्रश्नः – क. लकमथां परुुषःै गणुप्राप्तःे प्रयत्नः किणीयः। 



Social Sciences (Class-IX) 

a. History (Class IX)

Learning 

Outcomes 

Sources/ 

Resources 

Week-wise Suggestive Activities 

(to be guided by teachers/parents) 

The learner 

• explains the

meaning of the

term

‘revolution’ and

draws

distinction

between a

‘movement’ and

a ‘revolution’.

• locates France

on a map of

Europe.

• identifies

various factors

that led to the

outbreak of the

revolution

• categorises the

rigid power

structure in

18th century

French society

• interprets

visuals/

images/visuals

pertaining to

18th century

France.

• analyses the

role of

intellectuals in

propagating

ideas of liberty

and equality.

• recognises the

significance of

the Declaration

of Rights of

NCERT/State 

Textbook 

Dictionary of 

History for Schools 

(Trilingual) 

http://www.ncert.
nic.in/publication/

Miscellaneous/pdf

_files/Dic_History.

pdf 

www.dictionary.co
m 

www.macmillandic

tionary.com 

dictionary.cambrid

ge.org 

‘Rise of Popular 

Movements’ in 

Politics in Indi 

Since 

Independence 

(Political Science 

textbook, Class 

XII), NCERT 

http://ncert.nic.in
/textbook/textboo

k.htm?leps2=ps-9

Chipko Movement 

https://www.brita

nnica.com/topic/C
hipko-movement 

From Tsar to 

U.S.S.R.: Russia's 

Chaotic Year of 

Revolution 

https://www.natio

nalgeographic.com

/history/magazine

/2017/09-

Theme-The French Revolution 

WEEK 1 

• Students may refer a reliable dictionary and

find out the meaning of the terms ‘Revolution’

and ‘Movement’.

• Parent/Teacher may discuss with students

about different kinds of revolutions such as

the Green Revolution and White Revolution in

India, the Industrial Revolution, the Russian

revolution, etc.

• Students may be asked to identify some of

the revolutions that have brought about

economic/intellectual/social changes?

• Students may be asked to draw

differentiating charts to highlight specific

attributes which differentiate ‘revolutions’

from ‘movements’ by taking several examples

from both categories.

• Teacher may ask students to try and identify

some movements in India that have been

spearheaded by women.

• Students may, with family members, identify

some popular songs that were sung by people

in the local language duringa movement/

revolution. What do the songs try to convey?

WEEK 2 

• Teacher asks students to locate France on a

political map of the World and on a political

map of Europe. They may also use a globe.

Note down the following: a) Continent in

which France is located b) Neighbouring

countries of France c) French city in which

the Palace of Versailles located?

• Students may be encouraged to collect

pictures of some important

http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/Dic_History.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/Dic_History.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/Dic_History.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/Dic_History.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/Dic_History.pdf
http://www.dictionary.com/
http://www.dictionary.com/
http://www.macmillandictionary.com/
http://www.macmillandictionary.com/
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?leps2=ps-9
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?leps2=ps-9
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?leps2=ps-9
https://www.britannica.com/topic/Chipko-movement
https://www.britannica.com/topic/Chipko-movement
https://www.britannica.com/topic/Chipko-movement
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/history/magazine/2017/09-10/russian-revolution-history-lenin/
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/history/magazine/2017/09-10/russian-revolution-history-lenin/
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/history/magazine/2017/09-10/russian-revolution-history-lenin/
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/history/magazine/2017/09-10/russian-revolution-history-lenin/


Man and 

Citizen (1789) 

• appreciates the

role and

participation of

women from

different

sections of

society.

• constructs a

timeline

indicating key

events of the

French

Revolution

• appreciates the

values of

liberty, equality

and fraternity

and their

relevance in

contemporary

times.

• assesses the

impact and

legacy of the

revolution.

10/russian-

revolution-history-

lenin/ 

Map of Europe  

https://global.oup.

com/uk/orc/politi

cs/eu/bache4e/st
udent/map/ 

World Map 

https://www.maps

ofworld.com/ 

Newspaper items 

on COVID 19 

India and the 
Contemporary 

World-I (pg 1-24) 

http://ncert.nic.in

/textbook/textboo

k.htm?iess3=1-5

QR Code material 

on French 

Revolution in India 
and the 
Contemporary 
World-I (pg 1-24) 
http://ncert.nic.in

/textbook/textboo

k.htm?iess3=1-5

The French 
Revolution 

https://www.histo

rywiz.com/frenchr

ev.htm 

The Storming of 

the Bastille July 

14. 1789 (2 & 3) by

Olfux 
https://www.yout

ube.com/watch?v=
-zPTFGLHavQ 

India and the 

Contemporary 
World-I (pg 1-24) 

buildings/monuments which are famous in 

France and collect some information about 

them. 

• Is France affected by the outbreak of COVID

19? Read some news items to find out the

measures taken by France to combat the

pandemic.

WEEK 3 

• Students may be asked to read about French

society during the late 18th century.

• Teachers can then lead the students into an

interactive discussion on:

a) Was there inequality in French society?

b) How did this inequality affect people in

different spheres of life (social, economic,

political)?

c) Was there inequality on the basis of

class, gender, vocation, etc.?

d) Rigid division of French society into the

three Estates.

e) The role of the monarchy in French

society.

• Students may be asked to reflect on the

inequalities that are faced by people today. In

which spheres do these inequalities exist?

Each student maybe asked to prepare a

write-up.

• The teacher can guide students to create a

Power Pyramid representing French society.

The pyramid can be divided into three

sections, each section representing one

Estate and enumerating the members and

their functions.

• The teacher may collect some political

cartoons that depict the members of the

Three Estates. Students may observe the

visuals and interpret them accordingly. For

instance, observe the costumes worn by each

of the figures and identify which of them

represent the clergy, the nobility and the

third estate.

• The teachers can ask students to prepare a

table with four columns Social, Political,

Economic and Intellectual. Students may

then place information on various factors

https://www.nationalgeographic.com/history/magazine/2017/09-10/russian-revolution-history-lenin/
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/history/magazine/2017/09-10/russian-revolution-history-lenin/
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/history/magazine/2017/09-10/russian-revolution-history-lenin/
https://global.oup.com/uk/orc/politics/eu/bache4e/student/map/
https://global.oup.com/uk/orc/politics/eu/bache4e/student/map/
https://global.oup.com/uk/orc/politics/eu/bache4e/student/map/
https://global.oup.com/uk/orc/politics/eu/bache4e/student/map/
https://www.mapsofworld.com/
https://www.mapsofworld.com/
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess3=1-5
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess3=1-5
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess3=1-5
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess3=1-5
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess3=1-5
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess3=1-5
https://www.historywiz.com/frenchrev.htm
https://www.historywiz.com/frenchrev.htm
https://www.historywiz.com/frenchrev.htm


http://ncert.nic.in/te

xtbook/textbook.htm

?iess3=1-5 

La Marseillaise, 

French National 
Anthem (Fr/En)-

Uploaded on 

 1 Sep 2007 

https://www.youtube

.com/watch?v=4K1q9
Ntcr5g 

Transacting French 

Revolution in ITPD 

Package for Social 

Sciences 
http://www.ncert.

nic.in/departments

/nie/dess/publicat

ion/prin_material/

print_material.html 

that led to the outbreak of the revolution in 

the relevant column This will help the teacher 

to gauge the students understanding of 

various factors and how to categorise 

information. 

WEEK 4 

• The teacher may ask students to read the

Declaration of Rights of Man and Citizen

(1789) carefully andinitiate a discussion on

the significance of the Declaration in

contemporary times.

• The students may be asked to give their

observations on the draft Constitution of

1791 whose guiding principles were 

enshrined in the Declaration of Rights of 

Man and Citizen: 

a) Which groups of the French society had

gained from the Constitution of 1791.

b) Which groups of the French society were

dissatisfied?

c) Did the constitution adhere to the spirit

of the Declaration of Rights of Man and

Citizen?

d) Why were women considered to be

passive citizens?

• The teacher may divide students into two

groups: One group may prepare a pictorial

chart on the significant role of women from

different sections of society in the French

revolution. The other group may prepare

short biographies (any 3) on key figures of the

revolution.

• Students may be encouraged to listen to the

audio of the French national anthem along

with the subtitles provided on the screen.

They may describe the main essence of the

song.

• Create a timeline of major political events,

categorising the events into one of the four

stages:

➢ First Stage: (1789-1791)

➢ Second Stage: (1791-1792): Constitutional

Monarchy 

➢ Third Stage: (1792-1794): Reign of Terror 

➢ Fourth Stage: (1794-1799): Directory 

http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess3=1-5
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess3=1-5
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess3=1-5
http://www.ncert.nic.in/departments/nie/dess/publication/prin_material/print_material.html
http://www.ncert.nic.in/departments/nie/dess/publication/prin_material/print_material.html
http://www.ncert.nic.in/departments/nie/dess/publication/prin_material/print_material.html
http://www.ncert.nic.in/departments/nie/dess/publication/prin_material/print_material.html
http://www.ncert.nic.in/departments/nie/dess/publication/prin_material/print_material.html


b. Political Science (Class IX)

Learning 

Outcomes 

Sources/Resources Week-wise Suggestive Activities 

(to be guided by teachers/parents) 

The learner 

• explains

democracy and

its functioning

• identifies the

salient features

of Democracy

• distinguishes

between

democratic

form of

government

and non- 

democratic

government

NCERT/STATE 

BOOKS 

Textbook: 

Democratic Politics-I 

Class-IX, Chapter-1, 

What is Democracy? 

Why Democracy? 

e-Resources 

QR-Code 

Textbooks of states/ 

neighbouring 

countries/other 

countries of the world 
available on the net. 

YouTube. 

WEEK 1 

• Students can locate important democratic

Countries of the world on a world map.

• Imagine you have been appointed as an

Election Officer. What steps will you take

to ensure free and fair election?

• Write an essay on the Functioning of

Democracy and share it with peers on

email and mobile.

• Collect newspaper articles that appear on

the functioning of democracy.

• Prepare a chart on Fundamental Rights

and Duties.

• explains how

the Indian

Constitution

was made

• understands its

foundational

value.

• compares our

Constitution

with other

Constitutions

of the world.

Chapter-2, 

Constitutional 

Design 

e-Resource 

QR Code 

e-pathsala 

You Tube 

Newspapers, 

Magazine, 

Statebooks /other 

countries books by 
downloading the 

same from the 

internet. 

WEEK 2 

• Prepare a chart on important leaders who

were the makers of the Constitution of

India.

• Prepare a Quiz on the Constitution of

India.

• Discuss with your parents, grandparents,

elders, and siblings about our struggle for

independence.

• Write a short biography of Dr. BR

Ambedkar and share it with peers through

e-mail.

• Collect messages of Gandhiji’s Vision.

• understands

the importance

of election in

Democracy

• locates places

on the map of

India indicating

Chapter-3- Electoral 

Politics 

e-Resources 

QR code 

E-pathshala 
You tube 

WEEK 3 

• Discuss with parents about elections in

India (past/present)

• Prepare a Chart on different political

parties in India



Lok Sabha 

constituencies 

• categorises

national and

Regional

Parties.

Radio and T.V. 

discussion on the 
theme 

• Write a short note on why elections should

be held in India.

• Imagine you are a voter. Write down what

consideration one should have in voting for

a candidate in the Lok Sabha election.

• Prepare a write-up on women 

parliamentarians in India.

• explains the

working of

different

institutions in

a democracy.

• understands

the manner in

which major

policy decisions

are taken.

• explains how

different

disputes are

resolved.

• understand

that the

Parliament is

the final

authority for

making laws.

Theme: Democratic 

Politics-1, Chapter-

4, Working of 

Institutions 

Sources: 

e-content 

QR-Code 

E-pathshala 

➢ Old newspaper 

and magazines 

on the theme 

➢ Watch the 

proceedings of 

the Lok-Sabha, 

Rajya Sabha on 

YouTube. 

➢ See Parliament of 

India 

https://loksabha

.nic.in 

➢ India -2019, 

published by the 

Ministry of 

Information and 

Broadcasting, 

Government of 

India. 

WEEK 4 

• You may prepare a script for organising a

mock parliament and the issues to be

discussed. Share it with your friends

through e-mail.

➢ Prepare Quiz items

➢ Glossary of terms can be prepared.

• You may prepare a chart listing different

Cabinet Ministers along with their

portfolios

• Write a short note on the role of the

Executive, the Legislature and the

Judiciary in the working of a democracy.



c. Economics (Class-IX)

Learning 

Outcomes 

Sources/Resources Week-wise Suggestive Activities 

(to be guided by teachers/parents) 

The learner 

• recognises

and retrieves

facts, figures

and narrate

processes, for

example, lists

various

factors of

production

• interprets, for

example, pie

and bar

diagrams of

data related to

agricultural

production,

literacy,

poverty, and

population

NCERT book  

Economics 

The Story of Village 

Palampur 

• The teacher may use

“Package in Social

Sciences for

Professional

Development of In-

service Teachers”

(ITPD) available on

NCERT website

www.ncert.nic.in

• The teacher may

Download ITPD

http://www.ncert.nic

.in/departments/nie

/dess/publication/pr

in_material/ITPD%20

Final%20june%2014.

pdf

• Interactive activities

given in QR Code of

each chapter may be

used to know what

you can do

WEEK1 

• Discuss with your parents about

production and different production

activities done in your locality and nearby

rural/urban area.

• Collect the details of different factors of

production like land, labour, physical

capital, and human capital from various

sources such as books, magazines,

newspapers, internet, and elders.

WEEK 2 

• Read case studies, articles and stories

related to production activities given in

newspapers and magazines and

listen/watch audio-visuals about various

production activities done in rural and

urban areas; factors of production, i.e.,

land, labour, physical and human capital

and what is required for the production,

etc.

• Use these resources to learn about factors

of production, different crops, cultivation

by traditional and modern farming

methods, cutting of crops, and issues and

challenges associated with distribution of

cultivated land and farmers, etc.

WEEK 3 

• Ask questions/doubts from your parents/

teachers, e.g., is it important to increase

the area under irrigation and why? From

where do farmers obtain the inputs that

they require? etc.

• Make a list of factors of production;

physical capital — fixed and working, and

human capital.

http://www.ncert.nic.in/


WEEK 4 

• Draw pie diagrams and bar diagrams of

data, e.g., related to distribution of

cultivated area and farmers and cultivated

area year wise in India etc. and interpret

these.

• Construct a table, e.g., of farm and non-

farm production activities in your locality,

etc., and interpret it.

• Perform activities given in the QR Code of

the chapter.

• Submit written assignments on assigned

topics.

d. Geography (Class–IX)

Learning 

Outcomes 

Sources/Resources Week-wise Suggestive Activities 

(to be guided by Teachers) 

The learner 

• locates places,

states, union

territories on

the map of

India.

• describes

important

terms in

Geography

such as,

standard

meridian,

tropic of

cancer,

passes, sea

ports, etc.

• appreciates

political

diversity

• explains inter-

NCERT 

Textbook/State 

Textbook 

Contemporary India, 

Part 1 

http://ncert.nic.in/te

xtbook/textbook.htm?

iess1=ps-6 

Chapter 1: India: Size 

and Location 

Use the QR code given 

for the chapter for 

additional resources 

Explore school 

bhuvan: 

http://bhuvan.nrsc.g

ov.in/governance/mh

rd_ncert/ 

Trilingual Dictionary 

of Geography for 

Schools (Hindi-

WEEK 1 

• Observe political map of India on School

Bhuvan portal NCERT/atlas/textbook and

find out

➢ location of India in the world (hemisphere,

continent) 

➢ countries larger than India 

➢ latitude and longitude of India 

➢ tropic of cancer passing through India 

➢ standard meridian 

WEEK 2 

• Observe political map of India on School

Bhuvan portal NCERT/atlas/textbook and

➢ identify states and union territories of

India and their capitals 

➢ practice to identify them on the political 

outline map of India 

➢ discuss and verify the information about 

the States and UTs from other sources, 

like the website of other states, books, etc. 

http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess1=ps-6
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess1=ps-6
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess1=ps-6
http://bhuvan.nrsc.gov.in/governance/mhrd_ncert/
http://bhuvan.nrsc.gov.in/governance/mhrd_ncert/
http://bhuvan.nrsc.gov.in/governance/mhrd_ncert/


relationship 

between 

various passes 

and sea ports 

in India for 

trade and 

communicatio

n since 

historical 

times. 

English-Urdu) 

http://www.ncert.nic.

in/publication/Miscel

laneous/pdf_files/tido

g101.pdf 

Additional books for 

reading: 

➢ India: Unity in 

Cultural Diversity 

http://www.ncert.nic.

in/publication/Miscel

laneous/pdf_files/Uni
ty_cultural.pdf 

➢ North East India: 
People, History and 

Culture 
http://www.ncert.nic.

in/publication/Miscel

laneous/pdf_files/tine

i101.pdf 

Youtube: 

https://www.youtube.

com/watch?v=KlhlE7

9yOyU 

Map work: Lets learn 

it through school 

bhuvan 

WEEK 3 

• Collect information about States and UTs in

terms of languages, food, dress, cultural

traditions, etc.

• Prepare a write up on your own state/ union

territory

WEEK 4 

• Observe political map of India on School

Bhuvan portal NCERT/atlas textbook

➢ identify neighbouring countries of India

➢ correlate with other disciplines, for

example, how various passes in the north 

and seaports in the south have provided 

passages to the travellers and how these 

passages have contributed in the 

exchange of ideas and commodities since 

ancient times. Discuss these ideas with 

elders at home and prepare a 

write up. 

http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tidog101.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tidog101.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tidog101.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tidog101.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/Unity_cultural.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/Unity_cultural.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/Unity_cultural.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/Unity_cultural.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tinei101.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tinei101.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tinei101.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tinei101.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KlhlE79yOyU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KlhlE79yOyU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KlhlE79yOyU


CLASS X 

Science (Class-X) 

Learning Outcomes Sources/ Resources Suggested Activities 

(to be guided by teachers/parents) 

The learner 

• classifies chemical

reactions on the

basis of their

properties.

• plans and conducts

simple activities/

experiments to

verify the reactions

and seek answer to

his/her own queries

• explains various

types of reactions

and their conditions

• draws labelled

diagrams for set up

of activities/

experiments

• calculates using the

data given, such as,

number of atoms in

reactants and

products to balance

a chemical equation

• uses scientific

conventions to

representsymbols,

formulae, and

equations for

balanced chemical

equations and also

physicalstatesof

substances

• identifies the

apparatus and

handles the

materials carefully

• applies scientific

concepts in dailylife

NCERT/State 

Textbook 

Chapter 1- Chemical 
Reactions and 

Equations 

Content discussed in 

the textbook 

• Writing a chemical

equation

• Balancing a

chemical equation

• Types of chemical

reactions

• Corrosion

• Rancidity

➢ E-Resources

developed by 

NCERT, which 

are available on 

NROER and also 

attached as QR 

Code in textbook 

of NCERT.  

➢ Live telecast of 

various science 

concepts at 

Swayam Prabha 

Channel  

https://www.you

tube.com/channe

l/UCT0s92hGjqL

X6p7qY9BBrSA 

➢ ITPD package 

developed for 

teachers teaching 

Science at 

Secondary Stage 

http://www.ncert

Theme – Material 

WEEK 1 

• Open the given link

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_

AiYmM1OTJI&feature=youtu.be

Watch the video carefully, you can see 

many reactions taking place in the video. 

Pause the video after each reaction and 

translate each reaction into chemical 

equation and then balance it. 

• Open the given link

https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f

1d806025/page/5b1e12bf16b51c01dc

2f95c3

This is an interactive image based on 

experimental setup. Write the balanced 

chemical equation for the same. 

• Have fun with your friends. Develop

a crossword puzzle based on

chemical reactions. Share with your

friends on Whatsapp group. Give at

least half an hour to complete and

then discuss with them the key

along with reasons.

• Identify and note at least ten

chemical reactions taking place in

your home/ kitchen and give

reasons for the same. You can

discuss about them with your

parents or friends on Google group/

WhatsApp group, etc.

• After doing couple of activities, do

some work out at home. For

example, stretching exercises,

skipping, dance, yoga, indoor

games, etc. Parents must motivate

their children. This you should

follow even after your school

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT0s92hGjqLX6p7qY9BBrSA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT0s92hGjqLX6p7qY9BBrSA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT0s92hGjqLX6p7qY9BBrSA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT0s92hGjqLX6p7qY9BBrSA
http://www.ncert.nic.in/departments/nie/dse/activities/advisory_board/PDF/teaching_sc.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_AiYmM1OTJI&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_AiYmM1OTJI&feature=youtu.be
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/5b1e12bf16b51c01dc2f95c3
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/5b1e12bf16b51c01dc2f95c3
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/5b1e12bf16b51c01dc2f95c3


such as concept of 

oxidation reactions 

which make food 

rancid, corrosion of 

objects, etc.  

• draws conclusion

for various

reactions taking

place in

home/kitchen

• exhibits creativity

in designing the

game.

• exhibits values of

honesty, objectivity,

rational thinking by

reporting and

recording

experimental data

accurately.

• communicates the

findings and

conclusions of the

activities/

experiments/orally

and in written form

effectively

• makes efforts to

conserve

environment by

making judicious

use of materials

and keeping the

surroundings/

home clean.

.nic.in/departme

nts/nie/dse/activ

ities/advisory_bo
ard/PDF/teachin

g_sc.pdf  

➢ Laboratory 

Manual in 

Science for Class 

X 

http://ncert.nic.i

n/ncerts/l/jelm1

02.pdf

➢ Exemplar 

Problems in 

Science for Class 

X 

• Chemical Reactions

and Equations

http://ncert.nic.in/

ncerts/l/jeep101.pd

f

reopens. 

WEEK 2 

• Develop a game using cards (cards

you can make from thick sheets of

paper). Write symbols of elements,

formulae, valencies and names of

various reactions on different

cards.These cards can be used for

learning balancing of chemical

equations and also in classifying

chemical reactions.

• You can make video of this game

and share with your friends. You

can also play the game with your

classmates ones your school

reopens.

• Take grape juice, lemon juice,

orange juice, soap solution, baking

soda solution separately in different

containers. You may also take

solutions available at your home.

Dip one shining iron nail.

• in each of these solutions and keep

one nail for comparision.

• Record your observations for a week

or so on the basis of following:

➢ Change in physical apperance of

the nails 

➢ Change in the appearance of the 

solutions 

➢ Identify the changes as physical 

or chemical with reasons. 

➢ You can also draw diagram of 

this experimental setup. 

(Remember that we are not moving 

out of the home due to COVID19. So, 

try to do the activities with whatever 

material is avaliable at home). 

Read the chapter carefully from your 

textbook. Also, open the link and watch 

the video carefully  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_Ai

YmM1OTJI&feature=youtu.be 

Draw a Table/Flow chart writing various 

chemical reactions with their examples. 

http://www.ncert.nic.in/departments/nie/dse/activities/advisory_board/PDF/teaching_sc.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/departments/nie/dse/activities/advisory_board/PDF/teaching_sc.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/departments/nie/dse/activities/advisory_board/PDF/teaching_sc.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/departments/nie/dse/activities/advisory_board/PDF/teaching_sc.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/departments/nie/dse/activities/advisory_board/PDF/teaching_sc.pdf
http://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/jelm102.pdf
http://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/jelm102.pdf
http://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/jelm102.pdf
http://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/jeep101.pdf
http://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/jeep101.pdf
http://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/jeep101.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_AiYmM1OTJI&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_AiYmM1OTJI&feature=youtu.be


• Open the given link and try to solve the

questions in your note book.

http://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/jeep101.p

df

You can check your answers with the 

given key. If you have any doubts, 

discuss with your friends and teacher on 

the group created by your teacher. 

• differentiates acidic,

basic, and neutral

substances using

different indicators

• plans and conducts

simple activities/

experiments to

verify acidic, basic

and neutral

solutions and seek

answer to the

queries on his/her

own

• relates processes

with causes and

effects such as

tooth decay with pH

of saliva, growth of

plants with pH of

the soil, survival of

aquatic life with pH

of water,

• explains about

various types of

acids, bases and

salts and their

reactions

• draws labelled

diagrams for set up

of activities/

experiments.

• analyses and

interprets data

such as pH of

solutions to predict

the nature of

substances.

• uses scientific

Chapter 2 - Acids, 

Bases and Salts 

Content discussed in 

the textbook 

• How do acids and

bases react with

metals?

• How de metal

carbonates and

metal

hydrogencarbonates

react with acids?

• How do acids and

bases react with

each other?

• Reaction of metal

oxides with acids

• What do have all

acids and bases in

common?

• How strong are acid

and base solutions?

• Importance of pH in

everyday life

• More about salts

➢ E-Resources

developed by 

NCERT, which 

are available on 

NROER and also 

attached as QR 

Code in textbooks 

of NCERT.  

➢ Live telecast of 

various science 

WEEK 3 

• Are toothpastes acidic or basic in

nature? Find out from the internet

the pH of different tooth pastes

available in the market. Compile it

in the form of report. Share your

findings with your friends on

Whatsapp group or through email.

• Take materials of various brands

such as shampoo, soap, hand wash,

etc., and find out their pH by

surfing internet and compile the

data in the form of report. Share

your findings with your friends on

Whatsapp group or through email.

• Take various substances, such as,

amla juice, lemon juice, tamarind

solution, tomato juice, baking soda,

soap solution, common salt

solution, sugar solution, water from

tap, etc., and classify their nature

as acidic, basic and neutral using

black grapes/red cabbage/beetroot/

turmic as indicators. You can also

use extracts of flowers such as

China rose/ Periwinkle/Rose etc as

indicators.

• You can also draw labelled

diagrams of the set up of the

experiment, diagram of flowers,

fruits and vegetables which you

have used as indicators.

(Remember as advised, we are

not moving out of home due to

COVID19. So, whatever material

is available at home, try to do

the activities accordingly).

http://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/jeep101.pdf
http://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/jeep101.pdf


conventions to 

represent symbols, 

formulae, and 

equations for 

balanced chemical 

equation and also 

physical states of 

substances 

• identifies the

apparatus and

handles materials

properly.

• applies scientific

concepts in dailylife

such as concept of

decomposition

reaction of baking

soda to make spongy

cakes, importance of

pH in animals and

plants, pH is the

cause of tooth decay,

etc.

• draws conclusion

for various

reactions such as

acids reacts with

metals to form salt

and hydrogen gas,

metal oxide reacts

with acid to from

salt and water, acid

and base react to

form salt and water,

etc.

• exhibits creativity

in designing model

of soda acid fire

extinguisher using

eco-friendly

resources

• exhibits values of

honesty, objectivity,

rational thinking by

reporting and

recording

experimental data

accurately

concepts at 

Swayam Prabha 

Channel  

https://www.youtube

.com/channel/UCT0s
92hGjqLX6p7qY9BBr

SA 

➢ ITPD package 

developed for 

teachers teaching 

at Secondary 

Stage  

http://www.ncert.nic.

in/departments/nie/

dse/activities/advisor
y_board/PDF/teachin

g_sc.pdf 

➢ Laboratory 

Manual in 

Science for Class 

X 

http://ncert.nic.in/nc

erts/l/jelm102.pdf 

• Chemical Reactions

and Equations

http://ncert.nic.in/nc

erts/l/jeep101.pdf 

➢ Exemplar 

Problems 

• Acids, Bases and

Salts

http://ncert.nic.in/nc

erts/l/jeep102.pdf 

• Open the given link

http://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4

f1d806025/page/58870b46472d4a1f

ef810919 

• Watch the video carefully and note

down the reactions showing in this

video. Close the video and write down

the balanced chemical equation for

each reaction. 

• Find out from the internet and

textbook – How pH of saliva effects

tooth decay, effect of pH on growth of

plants and effect of pH on aquatic

animals. Compile it in the form of a

report.

WEEK 4 

• Make an innovative collage of various

substances such as fruits, 

vegetables, flowers and other 

substances and identify them as

acidic, basic and neutral using

natural and man-made indicators.

• You can make a collage by cutting

pictures or you can also draw the

pictures. You may colour and

decorate them. You may click

photographs of this collage and share

with your friends on the group

created by your teacher. You can

showcase this collage in class once

you are back to school.

• Bake a cake in the presence of an

elder. Write down the recipe and try

to verify the scientific concept about

the formation of spongy cake. Write

down the reaction involved to make

the cake spongy and fluffy.

• Plaster of Paris is used for making

toys and decoration items. Find out

from internet — why calcium

sulphate hemihydrate is called

Plaster of Paris? Discuss with your

friends on the group created by your

teacher.

• Try to design and develop eco-

friendly Soda Acid Fire Extinguisher

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT0s92hGjqLX6p7qY9BBrSA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT0s92hGjqLX6p7qY9BBrSA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT0s92hGjqLX6p7qY9BBrSA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT0s92hGjqLX6p7qY9BBrSA
http://www.ncert.nic.in/departments/nie/dse/activities/advisory_board/PDF/teaching_sc.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/departments/nie/dse/activities/advisory_board/PDF/teaching_sc.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/departments/nie/dse/activities/advisory_board/PDF/teaching_sc.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/departments/nie/dse/activities/advisory_board/PDF/teaching_sc.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/departments/nie/dse/activities/advisory_board/PDF/teaching_sc.pdf
http://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/jelm102.pdf
http://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/jelm102.pdf
http://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/jeep101.pdf
http://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/jeep101.pdf
http://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/jeep102.pdf
http://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/jeep102.pdf
http://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/58870b46472d4a1fef810919
http://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/58870b46472d4a1fef810919
http://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/58870b46472d4a1fef810919


• communicates the

findings and

conclusions of the

activities/experime

nts/projects or any

task orally and in

written form

effectively using

appropriate figures,

tables and digital

forms, etc.

• makes efforts to

conserve

environment by

doing activities/

experiments by

making use of

materials

judiciously and

keeping

surroundings/

home clean.

with the material available at home. 

Click a photograph or make a video 

and share with your friends at 

Whatsapp group. You can also 

display this model when you are 

back to school. 

• Open this link and try to solve the

questions in your note book.

http://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/jeep102

.pdf

• You can check your answers with the

given key.

• If you have any doubts, discuss with

your friends and teacher on the

group created by your teacher.

http://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/jeep102.pdf
http://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/jeep102.pdf


Mathematics (Class-X) 

Learning 

Outcome 

Sources/ 

Resources 

Week wise activities 

(to be guided by parents) 

The learner 

generalises 

properties of 

numbers and 

relations among 

them studied 

earlier to evolve 
results, such as, 

Euclid’s division 

algorithm, 

Fundamental 

Theorem of 
Arithmetic and 

applies them to 

solve problems 

related to real 

life contexts. 

NCERT/State 

Textbook 

Mathematics 

Chapter 1: 

Rational 

Numbers 

WEEK 1 

• The teacher may engage students by sending them

different decimal numbers and asking them to

distinguish between rational and irrational numbers.

Students have to justify their answer. Whatsapp groups

or emails can be used for this interaction.

• The teacher may send contexts in which HCF and LCM

are used. She may ask students to send some more such

contexts.

WEEK 2 

• The statements of the definitions and theorems in the

chapter need to be discussed.

• The proofs of the theorems should be discussed.

Students should try to send their views and analyses.

WEEK 3 

• Using the already learnt methods of representing real

numbers on the number line students may be

encouraged to locate numbers like x, where x is a

decimal number, on the number line and justify the

method mathematically.

• Students may be sent different groups of numbers such

as 2, 21/2, 23/2, 25/2, etc., and asked to arrange them in

ascending or descending order. They should be

encouraged to justify it.

WEEK 4 

• Exercises from Chapter 1 of the textbook, problems from

exemplar problem book for Class X and activities from

Laboratory manual (Activity 1) for secondary stage may

be discussed. All this material is available on the NCERT

website. E-resources related to this topic can be seen on

NROER.

• Assessment of students can be done by observing their

responses. Appropriate feedback can then be given.



Social Sciences (Class-X) 

a. History Class-X

Learning Outcomes Sources/Resources Week-wise Suggestive Activities 

(to be guided by Parents with the help 

of teachers) 

The learner 

• explains the

concept of

nationalism and

the inherent

features of a nation

• recognises the role

of French

revolution in

spreading ideas of

liberty and equality

in Europe.

• analyse how the

idea of nationalism

and its various

forms emerged in

Europe.

• desribes the role of

revolutionaries in

the creation of

nation states.

• recognises the role

of language in

developing

nationalist

sentiments

• explains how

female allegories

came to represent

the nation.

• observes map of

Europe after 1815

and draws

comparisons after

creation of nation

states.

India and the 

Contemporary 
World 

http://ncert.nic.in/t

extbook/textbook.ht

m?iess3=2-5 ) 

Political Map of the 

World 

e-Resource 

India and the 
Contemporary  
World II 
http://ncert.nic.in/t

extbook/textbook.ht

m?iess3=2-5 

The French 
Revolution’ in India 
and the 
Contemporary  
World I 
http://ncert.nic.in/t

extbook/textbook.ht

m?iess3=2-5 

e-Resources 

India and the 

Contemporary 
World II 
http://ncert.nic.in/t

extbook/textbook.ht
m?iess3=2-5 

Guiseppe Mazzini 
https://www.britann

ica.com/biography/G
iuseppe-

Mazzini/Triumvir-of-

republican-Rome 

Theme:  
The Rise of Nationalism in Europe 

WEEK 1 

• The students may be advised to

interpret a primary source: ‘What is a

Nation’ by Ernst Renan. (p. 4)

• The students may identify the inherent

features of a nation in the source.

• A discussion may be initiated on the

features that are common amongst

nations in the present day.

• The students may be asked to identify

and list out names of such nations in

contemporary times and locate them on

a world map.

WEEK 2 

• The teacher may ask students to

prepare a chart listing those measures

taken by French revolutionaries to

create a sense of collective identity. The

chart may also contain visuals/images.

• The teacher may prepare a set of ten

quiz items on the role of the French

revolution in spreading the idea of the

nation in Europe. Students may be

encouraged to participate in the quiz.

• The teacher may encourage students to

draw comparison between a nation –

state and monarchy along with

examples.

WEEK 3 

• The teacher may prepare a glossary of

http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess3=2-5
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess3=2-5
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess3=2-5
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess3=2-5
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess3=2-5
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess3=2-5
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess3=2-5
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess3=2-5
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess3=2-5
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess3=2-5
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess3=2-5
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess3=2-5


e-Resources 

India and the 
Contemporary  
World II 
http://ncert.nic.in/t

extbook/textbook.ht

m?iess3=2-5----- 

Material 

India and the 
Contemporary 
World II 
http://ncert.nic.in/t
extbook/textbook.ht

m?iess3=2-5----- 

terms from the textbook such as 

Plebicite, Conservatism, Suffrage, 

Nationalism, Nation-State, Allegory, etc., 

and share with students.  

• The teacher may then prepare a ‘Match

the Following’ chart asking students to

match the term along with its

appropriate meaning.

• Students may be asked to observe the

map of Europe after the Congress of

Vienna, 1815 (p. 6) and a map of

modern-day Europe. They may write the

changes they observe and discuss.

• The teacher may initiate a discussion on

the role of language and folklore in

developing nationalist sentiments in

Europe.

WEEK 4 

• The students may be asked to:

❖ make a comparative chart on the

development of Germany and Italy as 

nation states. Students may be 

divided into two groups- one group 

may work on Germany and the other 

on Italy. After completion a 

discussion may beinitiated. 

❖ gather information and analsye the 

role of the Italian revolutionaries 

Giuseppe Mazzini and Guiseppe 

Garibaldi and their vision 

❖ observe the female figures who 

represented nations. They may be 

asked to identify their attributes and 

symbols- Germania, Marianne, etc. 

❖ prepare a list of symbols pertaining to 

nationalism and explain their 

attributes and significance.  

http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess3=2-5-----
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess3=2-5-----
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess3=2-5-----
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess3=2-5-----
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess3=2-5-----
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iess3=2-5-----


b. Political Science - Class-X

Learning Outcomes Sources/ 

Resources 

Week-wise Suggestive Activities 

(to be guided by Parents with the help of 

teachers) 

The learner 

➢ explains sharing 

of power among 

the Legislature, 

the Executive 

and the 

Judiciary. 

➢ demonstrates 

their skill by 

preparing 

illustrations on 

sharing of power. 

➢ explains–the 

concept of 

democracy. 

NCERT/State 

Textbook-     
Chapter-1- 

Power Sharing 

Web Resources 

e-Pathshala 

Print materials 

like Newspaper, 

Magazines, etc. 

Important quotes 

of personalities 

Kindle book 

e-materials 

WEEK 1 

• Students may be asked to prepare a short

note on the Power sharing and share it with

their peers. Through e-mail WhatsApp.

• Discuss with your parents on the functioning

of Democracy

• Design a mock parliament and make a note

of the issues to be discussed during the

different sessions of the Parliament. Share

with your friends on mobile phone, email,

WhatsApp.

• Prepare a Flow Chart on different Organs of

the Government.

➢ identifies Federal 

Political Systems 

of the World 

➢ compares and 

Contrasts 

between Federal 

and Unitary 

Form of 

Government. 

Chapter-2 

Federalism 

QR Code 

e-pathshala 

WEEK 2 

• Locat places on the world map on countries

having federal political system.

• Prepar write-up on unique features of

Federalism and Unitary System of

Government.

• Discuss with parents on what makes India a

federal Country.

• You may prepare a Chart giving items

mentioned in the Union, State and in the

Concurrent Lists.

• explains the

manner in which

democracy in India

responds to social
differences,

divisions and

inequalities

• identifies the

outcomes of social

divisions

• demonstrates an

understanding of

richness of our
diversity.

Chapter -3 

Democracy and 
Diversity 

e-materials 

QR Codes 

e-book 

National Portal 

Kindle eBook 

Print materials, 

old Newspapers, 

Magazines, etc. 

WEEK 3 

• Prepare a table on different languages in our

Country and share with peers

• Discuss with parents on Democracy and

Diversity in India

• Prepare a write-up on Democracy and

diversity in India and share with peers

through mobile phone, e-mail, etc.



• explain three kinds

of social difference

based on gender,

religion and caste.

• understand that

gender is a social

construct. It is a

dynamic concept

and varies from

society to society.

• explain terms like

gender bias and

gender stereotypes.

NCERT/State 

developed 

Textbook 

Theme: 

Democratic 
Politics –II, 

Textbook in 

Political Science 

for Class-X, 

Chapter-4 
Gender, Religion 

and Caste 

e-content 

QR- Code 

E-pathshala 
TV/Radio/YouT

ube 

Newspaper and 

Magazines 

WEEK 4 

• Prepare Charts on the following:

❖ Work done by men and women in the

family in the whole day, paid/unpaid. 

❖ Political representation of women in the 

Panchayats, Municipalities and the 

Parliament. 

• Prepare Glossary of terms

• Share a write-up on social differences in

contemporary India and share with your

friends through e-mail.

c. Economics (Class-X)

Understanding Economic Development 

Learning 

Outcomes 

Sources/ 

Resources 

Week-wise Suggestive Activities 

(to be guided by Parents with the help of 

teachers) 

The learner 

learns about 

various problems 

faced by the 

people around the 

world and 

understand the 

necessity of the 

combined effort for 

solving it 

(The learner’s 

engagement in the 

Project will help 

them to recognise 

and examine the 

economic impacts 

of disasters).  

Understanding 

Economic 

Development  

All chapters 

WEEK 1-2 

Project–Socio-Economic Impact of the 

Pandemic COVID19 

Develop project on the socio-economic issues that 

can arise due to the pandemic COVID19 locally 

and globally. 

Hints 

Disasters have adverse consequences on the 

economic growth and development of the country. 

It effects different individuals, societies and 

countries in different manners. Hunger and 

poverty will also be on the rise, which effects 

mostly the vulnerable groups. The negative impacts 

are not inevitable, but these can be reduced by the 

way of creative solutions. This pandemic which has 

affected the whole world has its impacts on the 



economy of the country in various sectors, 

including health, transportation, agriculture, 

industry, banking tourism, etc. The inter 

connectedness of the modern economies, mainly 

due to globalisation, will have an impact on trade, 

both domestic and international. This can affect 

the production of various commodities. The rapid 

urbanisation, globalisation of the whole world has 

resulted in making an epidemic outbreak in one 

country turn into a global pandemic. The 

outbreaks are not simply a local phenomenon and 

therefore measures to counter the threat and 

reduce its impact need to be taken at a local as 

well as global level.  

Ponder over the following and prepare the 

project.  

• How will the disaster effect the economic growth

and development of various countries?

• What are the factors that have led to the spread

of this pandemic which is said to have originated

in Wuhan, China to all over the world?

• Who are the most vulnerable sections of the

society during disasters?

• What are the factors determining vulnerability?

• Which are the sectors that will be affected more

by the disaster? Classify it into primary,

secondary and tertiary sectors.

• How will it affect people who have taken loans

especially from the non-formal sources of credit?

• What steps has the government undertaken in

response to the disaster?

• What are the creative solutions that can be taken

up to reduce the impact?

• When disaster strikes, what can we do?

(This project will help in preparing the students for 

the next academic session as it covers all the 

chapters in the Class X Economics textbook. As the 

student reads through the hints provided and tries 

to find answer to the questions or ponder over them, 

they will learn about the content in the chapters: 

development, sectors of the economy, money and 



credit and globalisation. This learning will help 

the teacher while transacting these chapters 

later in the classroom.) 

WEEK 3 

Poster Making: Prepare posters on the measures 

that can be taken to avoid the disaster of the 

pandemic- COVID 19 

WEEK 4 

Prepare posters demonstrating the economic 

impact of the disaster on the vulnerable groups. 

Or 

Prepare posters/painting of the changes that they 

see in the environment after the lockdown 

d. Geography (Class-X)

Learning 

Outcomes 

Sources/ 

Resources 

Week-wise Suggestive Activities 

(to be guided by Parents with the help of 

teachers) 

The learner 

• identifies

different types

of resources

• defines

important

terms, such as,

resource,

renewable,

non-renewable

resources, etc.

• classifies types

of resources on

the basis of

origin,

exhaustibility,

ownerships

and status of

development

• analyses the

impact of

conservation of

Textbook-     

Contemporary 

India–II 
Chapter-1- 

Resources and 

Development 

Web Resources 

• Online

E-learning

portal School

Bhuvan

NCERT.

For Teacher 

• Topic “Basic

Themes and

Skills in

Geography” –

YouTube –

NCERT official

• Topic

“Geography

in School

WEEK 1 

Themes: Resources – Types, development of 

Resources 

• The teacher may initiate the topic by asking

students to prepare a write up on the materials

which are being used in our day to day life.

Student may share the write up with the teacher

and classmates through email or Whatsapp.

• The teacher may take cue from their write up and

discuss about different types of resources by giving

examples from the surroundings.

• Flowchart may be used to discuss about types of

Resources and their examples.

• Concept of development and sustainable 

development may be discussed by the teacher.

• With the help of relevant newspaper clippings or

internet sources students may be sensitised 

towards indiscriminate exploitation of resources.  

• Students may prepare a short note on the need of

resource planning in India.



natural 

resources on 

the life of 

people in any 

area in view of 

sustainable 

development 

• identifies land

use categories

• interprets pie

diagram

showing land

use changes

• identifies

causes of land

degradation

and their

consequences.

• appreciates

methods of

land

conservation

• appreciates

methods of soil

conservation.

Curriculum” –

YouTube –

NCERT official 

QR Code given 
in the chapter 

may be used to 

consult the 

resource. 

➢ Dictionary 

of 

Geography 

for Schools 

(Trilingual) 

(Hindi-

English-

Urdu) 

http://www.nce

rt.nic.in/publica

tion/Miscellane

ous/pdf_files/ti

dog101.pdf 

Web Resource 

• Online E-

learning portal

School

Bhuvan

NCERT.

Web Resources 

• Online e- 

learning web

portal School

Bhuvan

NCERT for

interactive

thematic

maps on

satellite

imagery.

Soil 

https://nroer.go

v.in/55ab34ff81

fccb4f1d806025

/page/58872d5
1472d4a1fef811

8a9 

• Students may be asked to prepare chart on the

issues such as Depletion of Resources,

Conservation of Resources, etc.

• Dictionary of Geography for Schools

(Trilingual) (Hindi-English-Urdu) available on the

NCERT website may be consulted by teacher and

students to understand meaning of resources and

other technical terms.

WEEK 2 

Theme: Land Resources, Land Use Pattern in 

India, Land Degradation and Conservation. 

• Students may be encouraged to relate pie diagram

(Fig. 1.3) on page 5 and the maps showing

physical features of India, water bodies given in

the Atlas and School Bhuvan NCERT portal.

• Students may also prepare a short note about

their State by highlighting the Land under

important Relief features (Hint Fig. 1.3 p. 5).

• The teacher may explain the pie diagrams

showing land use categories in different time

periods in India, Fig. 1.4 on page 6, and ask

students to write in their own words about reasons

for the changes in land use pattern in India during

this period.

• Students may prepare a chart or Flow chart to

show the causes of land degradation and their

consequences and share with their teacher and

classmates.

• Dictionary of Geography for Schools

(Trilingual) (Hindi-English-Urdu) available on the

NCERT website may be consulted by teacher and

student to understand meaning of technical terms

given in the chapter.

WEEK 3 

Theme: Soil as a Resource, Classification of Soil, 

Soil Erosion and Conservations 

• The teacher may show different soil samples to

help students recognise them by colour and

texture.

• Distribution of soils in different parts of India may

be shown on the map and on the web portal

http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tidog101.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tidog101.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tidog101.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tidog101.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tidog101.pdf
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/58872d51472d4a1fef8118a9
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/58872d51472d4a1fef8118a9
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/58872d51472d4a1fef8118a9
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/58872d51472d4a1fef8118a9
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/58872d51472d4a1fef8118a9
https://nroer.gov.in/55ab34ff81fccb4f1d806025/page/58872d51472d4a1fef8118a9


• identifies

different types

of soils.

• describes

characteristics

of different

types of soils.

• shows spatial

distribution of

soils in India

• identifies

causes of Soil

erosion

• explains

methods of soil

conservation.

• describes the

term

biodiversity

and

importance of

conservation of

biodiversity

• identifies

reasons of

decreasing

biodiversit

• interprets

newspaper

clippings and

visuals related

to wildlife

conservation

analyses the

impact of

overuse of

natural

resources such

as forests

• analyses

indigenous and

modern

methods of

https://h5p.org

/node/480809 

QR Code given 

in the chapter 

may be used for 
better 

understanding 

of the concept 

• Solve the

puzzle given

on page 13 of

the textbook.

Chapter -2  

Forest and 

Wildlife 

Resources 

For spatial 

distribution of 

forests in India, 

refer to — 

“State Forest 
Report of India”, 
Government of 

India,  

www.fsi.nic.in 

Web Resource 

Online e- 
learning portal 

School Bhuvan 

NCERT for 

interactive 
thematic maps 

https://h5p.org

/node/489615 

QR Code given 

in the chapter 
may be used for 

better 

understanding 

of the concept. 

www.ncert.nic.i

n) 

India: Unity in 

School Bhuvan NCERT 

• The teacher may demonstrate School Bhuvan

NCERT portal and overlay thematic layers of maps

of soils, rainfall and relief features and swipe these

layers to establish cause and effect relationship.

• Dictionary of Geography for Schools

(Trilingual) (Hindi-English-Urdu) available on the

NCERT website in pdf file may be consulted by

teacher and student to understand the meaning of

gully and other technical terms.

WEEK -4 

Theme: Flora Fauna in India, categories of plants 

and animal species based on International Union 

for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources 

(IUCN), Types and distribution of Forest and 

Wildlife Resources, Community and 
Conservations 

• The teacher may initiate the discussion with the

help of Newspaper clippings related to forest fire

and wildlife in India and the world.

• Students may talk with their parents or

grandparents about the harmonious relationship

between human beings and nature during their

childhood days. They may also ask their parents

and grand parents about the changes they observe

in their surroundings. Students may prepare a

write up on this and share with teacher and

classmates through email or Whatsapp.

• Students may prepare a list or Flow chart of flora

and fauna which are Endangered/

Vulnerable/Extinct, etc.

• The Teacher may prepare Concept Map by linking

the Forest and wildlife with physiography, climate,

natural disasters, forest products, etc., and

discuss with students.

Theme: The student may be encouraged to 

identify reserved forests areas located in their 

districts/State and share with teacher and 

classmates through email. 

• Locate the states on the map of India which have

large areas under reserved forests.

• Locate the states on the map of India which have

large areas under unclassed forests.

• Students may be encouraged to discuss with their

https://h5p.org/node/480809
https://h5p.org/node/480809
http://www.fsi.nic.in/
https://h5p.org/node/489615
https://h5p.org/node/489615
http://www.ncert.nic.in/
http://www.ncert.nic.in/


conservation of 

forests and 

wildlife 

• predicts

natural

disasters due

to deforestation

• appreciates the

role of

community in

conservation of

forests and

wildlife

• constructs view

arguments and

ideas on the

basis of

information, for

example,

natural

resources and

their impact on

cultural

diversity of any

region.

Cultural 

Diversity 

(2018) 
http://tural.pdf

www.ncert.nic.i

n/publication/

Miscellaneous/p

df_files/Unity_c
ul 

North East 

India; People, 

History and 
Culture, 

(2017), NCERT 

http://www.nce

rt.nic.in/publica

tion/Miscellane
ous/pdf_files/ti

nei101.pdf 

parents or grandparents about the involvement of 

the communities in conservation of environment 

and share these stories with teacher and 

classmates through email. 

• The teacher may narrate stories of communities

involved in environmental conservation in different

geographical regions of India.

• The teacher may discuss life of marginalised

sections of the society, for example, forest dwellers

by taking examples from Central India and North

East region.

• With the help of online e-learning portal School

Bhuvan NCERT, the teacher may encourage

student to explore the regions where natural

disasters like landslides and floods occur

frequently due to deforestation and soil erosion.

• Students may prepare write up or chart on

conservation of forests.

• Students may be asked to collect information

about foods, dress, festivals, etc., of different

regions of India from the books India: Unity in

Cultural Diversity (2018), NCERT, and North

East India; People, History and Culture,

(2017), NCERT. (These books are available on

website of NCERT www.ncert.nic.in) and relate

them with diverse natural resources available in

these regions.

http://tural.pdfwww.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/Unity_cul
http://tural.pdfwww.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/Unity_cul
http://tural.pdfwww.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/Unity_cul
http://tural.pdfwww.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/Unity_cul
http://tural.pdfwww.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/Unity_cul
http://tural.pdfwww.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/Unity_cul
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tinei101.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tinei101.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tinei101.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tinei101.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/publication/Miscellaneous/pdf_files/tinei101.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/


तहन्दी (कक्षा 10) 

सीखने के सभंातवत प्रततफल सहायक सामग्री सझुावात्मक तियाकलाप/ गतततवतियााँ 

• कलविा की समझ

आनन् द एवं िचना

(सनुना-दखेना-पढ़ना-

लिखना)

• पाठ्यपसु् िक में 

शालमि कलविाओ ंके

साथ-साथ अन् य

कलविाओ ंको िी

पढ़िे-लिखिे हैं।

• कलविा की िय-िान-

ध् वलन पि ध् यान दिेे हैं।

• अपने परिवेश में होने 

वािी घटनाओ ंके

प्रलि सजग होकि

अपनी बाि, लवचाि

अलिव् यक् ि कििे हैं

मौलखक-लिलखि रूप

में। जैस-े ‘कोिोना

वायिस’ से प्रिालवि

दशे-दलुनया का जन-

जीवन।

• अपने परिवेश/

पयााविण मे आए

सकािात् मक/

नकािात् मक बदिावों

को कलविा, कहानी,

लनबंध के रूप में

अथवा अपने ढंग से

कहिे/ लिखिे हैं।

(िाषा/अनिुवों का

सजृनात् मक प्रयोग ।)

ICT का उपयोग कििे हुए 

पाठ्यपसु् िक में लदए गए 

क् यआूि कोड (QR Code) 

की सहायिा िे सकिे हैं। 

• टी.वी. पि प्रसारिि 

कायाक्रम, इटंिनेट, िेलडयो 

आलद।  

• NCERT, E-

Pathshala, CIET

आलद की वेबसाइट पि

उपिब् ध सामग्री को दखे

सकिे हैं।

www.ncert.nic.in, 

www.ciet.nic.in,, 

www.swayamprabh

a.gov.in

रा.िै.अ.प्र.प. की 

पाठ्यपसु् तक ‘वक्षवतज 

भाग 2’  में सकंवलत 

कविताएाँ  

• ‘उत् साह’, ‘अट नहीं िही

ह’ै — सयूाकांि लत्रपाठी

लनिािा

• ‘यह दिंरुिि मसुकान’—

नागाजुान अथवा संबंलधि

लवषय की कोई िी अन् य

कलविा

• टी .वी. , इटंिनेट, िेलडयो

आलद पि प्रसारिि

‘कोिोना वायिस’

संबंलधि कायाक्रम।

पहला और दूसरा सप्ताह 

• सहायक सामग्री (ICT) पि उपिब् ध कलविाओं

का उलचि आिोह-अविोह के साथ पाठ किे।

• कलविा में आए नये शब् दों पि ध् यान दें।

आवश् यकिा- अनसुाि ‘शब् दकोश’ का सहािा

िे सकिे हैं।

• कलविा की िय-िान पि ध् यान दें।

• कलविा को लवस् ििृ सामालजक-सांस् कृलिक

संदिों में समझने का प्रयास किें।

• ICT पि उपिब् ध संबंलधि कलव की अन् य

कलविाओ ंके बािे में जानने-समझने का प्रयास

किें।

तीसरा और चौथा सप्ताह 

• घि में उपिब् ध  टी.वी, इटंिनेट, िेलडयो व अन् य

ICT सामग्री की सहायिा से ‘कोिोना वायिस’

संबंधी िथ् यात् मक जानकािी का संकिन किें।

• वैज्ञालनक आधाि पि ित् थों के लवश् िेषण को

समझे िथा इसे अपनी नोटबकु में लिखें।

• लवस् ििृ जानकािी के लिए अपने परिवाि के साथ

लवचाि-लवमशा किें। आवश् यकिानसुाि स् वयं िी

सचेि िहें औि परिवाि के सदस् यों को िी सचेि

किें।

• इस काया को एक प्रोजेक् ट की ििह कि सकिे ह।ै

लजसे बाद में अपने लशक्षक/ सालथयों से साझा

कि सकिे हैं।

• अपने लनकट के परिवेश जैसे- घि/परिवाि/

प्रकृलि/ पयााविण/ आदिों/ संसाधनों के उपयोग

में आ िह ेसकािात् मक-नकािात् मक अनिुवों को

नोट कििे ह।ै उन् हें अपनी िाषा-शैिी (ढंग) से

समझने, कहने/लिखने की कोलशश किें।

http://www.ncert.nic.in/
http://www.ciet.nic.in/
http://www.swayamprabha.gov.in/
http://www.swayamprabha.gov.in/


संस्कृतम ्(कक्षा 10) 

अविगम-

प्रवतफलावन 

उपयुक्तावन 

ससंािनावन 

प्रस्तावितााः गवतविियाः (विक्षकाणामवभभािकानाम ्िा 

साहायेन वििेयााः) 

• लवद्याथी

सििसंस् कृििाष

या कक्षोपयोगीलन

वाक्यालन वकंु्

समथाः अलस्ि।

• लवद्याथी कक्षािः

बलहः दनैलन्दन-

जीवनोपयोगीलन 

वाक्यालन वदलि। 

एनसीईआिटीद्वािा 

अथवा िाज्यद्वािा 

लनलमािालन 

पाठ्यपसु्िकालन, गहृ े

उपिब्धाः 

पठनिखेनसामग्र्यः 

अन्यदृश्यश्रव्यसाम

ग्र्यः यथा इटंनेट-

वेबसाइट, 

आकाशवाणी-

दिूदशानालदष ु

उपिभ्यन्ि े

सप्ताहः 1 

श्रवणसम्िाषणकौशिे 

• लशक्षणक्रमे लशक्षकः सिि-संस्कृि-वाक्यानां प्रयोगं कुयााि।्

छात्राणामवबोधनं पिीलक्षिुं मध्ये मध्ये प्रश्नान ्पचृ्छेि।्

संस् कृििाषावबोधनसमये छात्रैः कालठन्यमनिुयूिे चिे ्मध्ये

मध्ये लहन्दीिाषायाः क्षेलत्रयिाषायाः अलप प्रयोगः किणीयः।

• यदा लशक्षकः लवद्यालथानः प्रश्नं पचृ्छेि ्िदा प्रश्नस्य िाषा

संस्कृिमेव िलविव्या। छात्राः अलप संस्कृििाषयैव

उत्तिप्रदानाय प्रोत्साह्याः।

• कक्षास ु सामान्योपयोलगवाक्यानां पौनःपनु्येन अभ्यासं

कुयााि,् यथा - सुप्रिािम।्

शिुमध्याह्नम।्  

शिुसन्ध्या।  

शिुिालत्रः।  

िवान ्कथम ्अलस्ि?  

अद्य वयं पद्यपाठं पठामः।  

िवन्िः सन्नद्धाः खि?ु   

महोदय! लकम ्अहम ्अन्िः आगन्िुं शक्नोलम? 

• लशलक्षका प्रािम्िे छात्रान ्दनैलन्दन-जीवनोपयोलगनः प्रश्नान ्पचृ्छेि।्

यथा – अद्य गहृ ेलपत्रा सह कीदृशः वािाािापः कृिः? 

लपिः! मम गणवेशं पिुािनं जािम।् कृपया मह्य ं निूनं गणवेशं 

दापयि।ु 

• पवूाकक्षायाम ्पलठिानाम ्पाठानाम ्सामान्यम ्आिोचनम ्स्याि।्

छात्राः कथानाम ्स्मिणपवूाकम ्चचााम ्कुयुाः। गीिालन अलप स्मिेयःु। 

• अपलठिगद्यांशं

पलठत्वा 

िदाधारििप्रश्नानामु

त्तिप्रदाने सक्षमः 

अलस्ि। 

• सिि-संस् कृि-

िाषया 

औपचारिक-

सप्ताहः 2  

(प्रथमसप्ताहगलिलवलधलिः सह) 

पठनिखेनकौशिे 

1. पाठ्यपसु्िकेिि-सालहत्येभ्यः स्ििानकूुिं कथाः लनबन्धान ्च

संगहृ्य सप्ताह ेपक्षे वा एकवािं पलठिुं छात्रान ्लनलदाशेि।् िदाधारिि-

प्रश्नान ्पचृ्छेि,् चचाां कुयााि।् एवं संस्कृिमयवािाविणलनमााणं

कुयााि।् छात्राणामलधकालधकी सहिालगिा िवेलदलि सलुनलििं

कुयााि।्



अनौपचारिक-

पत्रिेखनाहाः

िवलि। 

• अनचु्छेद-िेखनं,

संवाद-िेखनं 

लचत्राधारिि-

वणानञ्च किोलि। 

यथा -  

स्वच्छिा अस्माकं जीवने अत्यावश्यकी। यलद वय ं गहृ े आपण े मागे 

लवद्यािये कायााियालदष ु स्थानेष ु जीवनव्यवहािे सवाथा स्वच्छिां 

पाियामः, वयं स्वस्थाः िवामः। स्वस्थशिीिस्य मनसः च कृिे 

स्वच्छिा महत्त्वपणूां स्थानं िजिे। स्वस्थे च शिीिे स्वस्थं मनः 

लनवसलि, स्वस्थे च मनलस वयं सत्कमालण प्रवतृ्ताः िवामः। 

प्रश्नाः – क. जीवने का आवश्यकी?  

ख. वयं कथं स्वस्थाः िवामः?       

 ग. स्वस्थं मनः इत्यनयोः पदयोः लकं लवशेषणपदम?्  

 घ. अस्य अनचु्छेदस्य कृिे समुलचिम ्शीषाकं लिखि। 

2. औपचारिक-अनौपचारिक-पत्राणां प्रारूपं पदाय लवषयगि-चचाां च

लवधाय छात्रैः पणूां पत्रं िेखयेि,् अशदु्धीनां च संशोधनं कृत्वा पनुः

बोधयेि।् छात्रःै िेषां पत्राणां कक्षायां प्रस्िलुिं काियेि।् अनन्ििं

िेषां प्रलिपलुष्ट ंप्रदद्याि।्

यथा - अवकाशाथां प्रधानाचायां प्रलि पत्रम,् लजिालधकारिणं प्रलि पत्रम ्

इत्यादीलन (औपचारिकपत्रम)् 

 लमत्रस्य कृिे पत्रम।् पतु्रस्य लपििं प्रलि पत्रम ् इत्यादीलन। 

(अनौपचारिकपत्रम)् 

3. लशक्षकः कम ् अलप लवषयम् अविम्ब्य प्रलिछात्रम ् एकैकं वाक्यं

िचलयिुं कथयेि।् िालन वाक्यालन संकिय्य साथाकम ् अनचु्छेद ं

सज्जीकुयााि।् एवं संस्कृिमयवािाविण े कक्षायां संवादवाचनस्य 

अनचु्छेदिेखनस्य च अभ्यासं काियेि।् यथा – कोिोना-प्रिीकािः, 

पयााविण ंसंिक्षणम,् स्वच्छिाििम,् लवद्यायाः महत्त्वम ्इत्यादयः। 

• कामलप परिलस्थलिं मनलस लनधाय कांिन प्रश्नान्

पष्ृ्टवा संवादाय उत्तिप्रदानाय च लनलदाशेि।्

छात्राणाम ् उत्तिालण च संशोध्य संवादािेखनं

काियेि।् यथा - लशक्षक-छात्रयोः वािाािापः,

लमत्र-संवादः इत्यादयः।

• संवादशैिीम ् अनकुिुां दिूदशाने आकाशवाण्याञ्च

संस् कृि-समाचािं श्रोिुं द्रषु्ट ंच लनलदाशेि।्

• कालनचन लचत्रालण दशालयत्वा िलद्वषये वकंु् िेलखिुं

च छात्रान ्आलदशेि।् अशदु्धीनां च संशोधनं कृत्वा

पनुः िेलखिुं लनलदाशेि्

• पाठ्यपसु् िकगिान्

गद्यपाठान्

अवबधु्य िेषां

सप्ताहः 3 

(प्रथमसप्ताहद्वयस्य गलिलवलधलिः सह गद्यपाठस्य अध्ययनम)् 

पठनिखेनश्रवणसम्िाषणकौशिालन 

कथादयः गद्यपाठाः यथासंिवं प्रत् यक्षलवलधना पाठनीयाः।  



सािांशं वकंु् 

लिलखिुं च समथाः 

अलस्ि। 

• िदाधारििानां

प्रश्नानाम ्उत्तिालण

संस्कृिेन वदलि

लिखलि च।

लशक्षकेन आदशावाचनं, छात्रैः व्यलक्गिरूपेण समहू ेवा अनवुाचनम,् 

अपरिलचिपदानाम ् अथाावबोधनम,् पाठस्य िावावबोधनं च। 

छात्राणाम ् अवबोधं पिीलक्षिुं मध्ये मध्ये प्रश्नाः अलप प्रष्टव्याः। छात्रैः 

पाठस्य सािांशः संस्कृिेन स्विाषया वा प्रस्िोिव्यः। लशक्षकः 

यथास्थानं संशोधनं काियेि।् 

पाठनप्रसंगे केचन एिादृशाः अलप प्रश्नाः प्रषु्ट ं शक्यन्िे येन छात्राः 

लचन्िनाथां अवसिं ििेिन,् लवचाया िे लनष्कषामवाप्नयुःु, यथा – िवान ्

अस्यां परिलस्थिौ िवेि ्चेि ्लकं कुयााि?् पाठस्य नालयकया यः लनणायः 

गहृीिः लकं स एव लनणायः समीचीनो वा? 

 यथा - पाठस्य नाम – बलुद्धवािविी सदा। 

प्रश्नः – क.  बलुद्धमत्याः प्रत्यतु्पन्नमलित्वं संस्कृिेन स्विाषया वा 

वणायि।  

  ख. “बलुद्धवािविी सदा” इलि अस्य पाठस्य सन्दशंे लिखि। 

• संस्कृिश्लोकान्

उलचि-बिाघाि-

पवूाकं

छन्दोनगुणुम्

उच्चाियलि।

• श्लोके प्रयकु्ानां

सलन्धयकु्पदानां

लवच्छेद ंकिोलि।

• श्लोकान्वयं किुां

समथाः अलस्ि।

• िेषां िावाथां

प्रकटयलि।

• श्लोकाधारििानां

प्रश्नानाम ्उत्तिालण

संस्कृिेन वदलि

लिखलि च।

सप्ताहः 4  

(पवूासप्ताहानाम ्गलिलवलधलिः सह पद्यपाठस्य अध्ययनम)् 

पठनिखेनश्रवणसम्िाषणव्याकिणकौशिालन 

• संस्कृिश्लोकानां गीिानां वा पाठनसमये लशक्षकः सस् विवाचनं

कुयााि।् अथ्वा ई-सामग्रीणाम ्उपयोगम ्कुयााि।् यदा कदा

व्यलक्गिरूपेण समहू ेवा अनवुाचनं काियेि।् छात्राः स्खिनं

कुवालन्ि चेि ्पे्रम्णा शनैः शनैः दोषाः अपसािणीयाः।

• लक्िष्टानां पदानाम ्अथां बोधयेि,् सलन्धयकु्पदानां लवच्छेद ंकुयााि्

काििेि ्च, श्लोकानाम ्अन्वयपवूाकम ्अथां बोधयेि ्च।

छात्राणाम ्अवबोधं पिीलक्षिुं मध्ये मध्ये प्रश्नाः अलप प्रष्टव्याः।

• संस् कृिसालहत्ये समपुिब्ध-नैलिक-सामालजक-मलू् यान्याधतृ्य

स्वकीयान ्लवचािान ्प्रकटलयिुं लनलदाशेि।्

• छात्रैः पाठस्य सािांशः संस्कृिेन स्विाषया वा प्रस्िोिव्यः।

लशक्षकः यथास्थानं संशोधनं काियेि।् पाठनप्रसंगे केचन

एिादृशाः अलप प्रश्नाः प्रषु्ट ंशक्यन्िे येन छात्राः लचन्िनाथां अवसिं

ििेिन।्

यथा - पाठस्य नाम – सकू्यः 

त्वक्त्वा धमाप्रदां वाचं परुषां योऽभ्यदुीियेि।् 

परित्यज्य फिं पक्वं िङ्ु्कके्ऽपक्वं लवमढूधीः॥ 

पदच्छेदः – यः + अलि + उदीियेि ्

   िङ्ु्कके् + अपक्वम ्

अन्वयः – यः धमाप्रदां वाचं त्यक्त्वा परुषां वाचम ् अभ्यदुीियेि ् सः 

लवमढूधीः पक्वं फिं परित्यज्य अपक्वं िङ्ु्कके्। 

िावाथाः – मनषु्यः सदा मधिुां वाचं वदिे।् 

प्रश्नः – क. परुुषः कीदृशीं वाचं वदिे?् 



ARTS EDUCATION 

Arts education is one of the curricular areas at secondary stage of school 

education and its objective is to provide joyful experience to the learner, to 

refine his/her aesthetic sensibilities, to expose him/her to the cultural ethos 

and diversity of the country through different art forms and other cultural 

components leading to an awareness and appreciation of the national 

heritage and culture. It also helps in developing a perspective of artistic and 

creative expression while exploring, experimenting and expressing through 

varied art forms under visual and performing categories. Art experiences 

gained at this stage help the learner to understand values for social and 

cultural harmony, leading to global peace.  

Arts Education is one of the important curricular area of school 

education, without which, overall development of children is incomplete. 

Arts Education not only takes care of the overall development of the child 

but also strengthens their learning to achieve the Learning Outcomes in all 

other subjects, be it Social Sciences, Languages, Sciences or Mathematics. 

In other words, education in general and Arts Education in particular 

is a way for the learner to grow and become sensitive to the beauty in 

nature, social values and the aesthetic aspects of life as a whole. 

The main objectives of Arts Education are: 

• artistic thinking and development of abilities to appreciate beauty in

nature and man-made objects around him/her.

• knowledge and skill of handling art materials, tools and techniques

related to his/her stage.

• ability to communicate freely through selected art form/s.

• respect for cultural diversity and pluralistic perspective.

• skill of working together in teams, while being sensitive and

appreciative towards artistic expression of others, especially of

students with special needs.

• skill of perspective, proportion, size, depth, light and shade, tactile

feeling, season, time, mood, etc., and its appropriate use in visual art

compositions.

• knowledge and skill to differentiate between regional, traditional and

classical art forms.

• values related to other core components in education like India’s

common cultural heritage, history of freedom movement, national



identity, constitutional obligations, current social issues, protection of 

environment, life-skills, etc.  

Guidelines—Visual Arts 

• Students of Secondary Classes (IX-X) may engage daily in practicing

art works for about 40-45 minutes along with other school subjects

while staying at home during the lockdown period.

• In Visual arts, two dimensional (2D) and three dimensional (3D)

drawing, painting, crafts, collage, installations, etc., will

be included.

• Arts Education activities are exercises of experiential learning, by

doing with hands and at the same time, using observation,

imagination, creativity, etc., which will be quite satisfying for students

and will engage them meaningfully.

• Parents should ensure that children are engaged in activities of doing

and making art. This will not only enhance their artistic skills but

also prepare them to face challenges of critical and analytical thinking,

creativity, innovation and better communication skills in future to

perform better in all academic areas as well.

• Also, art activities will help them to cope up emotionally with the

unusual situation they are facing presently at such an early age and

all their outdoor activities and socialisation has been cordoned.

• The activities given here will not require many materials, and whatever

required will be found at home. Parents will ensure that students do

not go out of the house to get any new materials or conduct the

activities inside with whatever materials are available within

the house.

• If there is more than one child of the same age group in another class

they all can work together. This will help the in inculcating values of

co-operation, group work, socio-personal skills, etc., by working

together. Parents can also join but give the lead to children as

facilitators by guiding and not doing actual work in place of children.

• Students will prepare a portfolio of all the work for assessment by the

teacher when schools reopen. The three-dimensional works/projects

will also be kept safely and taken for assessment.



• All the activities are suggestive and students are free to modify them

as per the facilities and resources available.

• Art activities may be completed in one day or it may take few days,

depending upon the type of activity.

• Since there are no textbooks for Arts Education for Classes IX-X, all

activities are theme based and based on following themes, as given in

the syllabus of NCERT

(http://www.ncert.nic.in/rightside/links/pdf/syllabus/Art_Education

final_syllabus.pdf)

• Experience based

• Tradition based

• Object based

• Environment based

• People based

• All the activities evolve around these basic themes and for this,

students will find all their subjects within their four walls of home.

• Also, students may pick up activities on priority as per their choice.

They can pick up any activity to start with and may not follow the

sequence. However, they will be completing all the activities within the

given time.

• Art is a process which children should enjoy and learn, they are not

born artists. At this stage the emphasis has to be on art processes and

not a perfect product, this has to be taken care of.

• The Learning Outcomes mentioned are general and not specific to any

one activity. These are the outcomes of the processes.

• Parents should support children and encourage them rather than

criticising their efforts and discouraging them.

• Art processes will be tools for their creative satisfaction and motivate

them in this condition.

Guidelines – Music 

• Music is an integral part of life in many homes. We hear members of a

family chanting mantras, worshipping different faiths, listening to film

music, regional music, classical music, folk music, western music. Let

the children learn from the above sources.

http://www.ncert.nic.in/rightside


• Every child is presently at home and television is an important

electronic box kept in all our homes. Some children may also have

access to internet and most of them will have mobile phones. These

are the simple resources which can be utilised by the children and

their parents at present.

• Singing /playing classical music enables us to appreciate the basics of

Indian music. Let the child comprehend it.

• This is an effort to help the child understand tenets of cultural

diversity. The cultural ethos of the country is unity inspite of diversity

at all junctures. The tune, rhythm, dialect, etc., are all varied, yet

binding the vast country to the same human feelings. Let the child

explore.

Visual Arts (Class-IX) 

Learning Outcomes Resources/materials Suggested Activities 

The learner 

• improves sketching

and drawing skills

• identifies 2-D and 3

D art forms

• explains the elements

of Visual Arts (line,

shape, form, texture,

color, composition and

perspective).

• appreciates beauty in

nature and in man-

made objects.

• explores and

experiments with

different methods,

tools and material of

art and design will

have a better

understanding of

India’s tangible

heritage

➢ Pencil B, 2B, 4B 

➢ Sheets (even one 

side used sheets, 

old 

copies/exercise 

books, etc., will 

also do) 

➢ Bind the loose 

sheets together 

into a sketch 

book.  

http://www.ncert.nic.

in/rightside/links/pd

f/syllabus/Art_Educa

tionfinal_syllabus.pdf 

https://nroer.gov.in/

home/e-library/ 

http://ccrtindia.gov.i

n/visualarts.php 

http://www.national
museumindia.gov.in/

collections.asp 

Activity 1 

• Observe man made and natural

things such as vegetables, fruits,

utensils and pots, trees, flowers,

leaves, human figures, pet and

animals around, clothes, furniture

etc. and sketch; observe and

differentiate between light and shade,

soft and hard surfaces, dull and

bright colours, curves and contours,

and shapes. Observe and understand

elements of art and design (line,

shape, form, texture, rhythm, color,

composition and perspective)

• Work on details of each element of

the above with pencil and start

drawing.

• Make 10 quick sketches daily of the

things and objects mentioned above.

Sketches have to be quick, free hand

without using any tools like eraser,

ruler or compass.

Activity 2 

http://www.ncert.nic.in/rightside
http://www.ncert.nic.in/rightside
https://nroer.gov.in/home/e-library/
https://nroer.gov.in/home/e-library/
http://ccrtindia.gov.in/visualarts.php
http://ccrtindia.gov.in/visualarts.php
http://www.nationalmuseumindia.gov.in/collections.asp
http://www.nationalmuseumindia.gov.in/collections.asp
http://www.nationalmuseumindia.gov.in/collections.asp


• Select themes from the above

subjects and make different

compositions using a group of 3-4

objects arranged for still life with

grouping of objects (can be one fruit,

a bottle an angular object such as;

brick or book, etc.), draw them and

paint. One composition to be

completed in a week and to be

continued during the period of

Lockdown.

• Also, themes may be selected on a

festival, playground, environment,

village, fair, etc., using memory and

compositions can be made.

Activity 3 

• Make colour wheel, using 

primary, secondary and tertiary 

colours.

Activity 4 

• After studying the different objects,

make 2 to 3 three dimensional

objects, with paper, clay, paper

mache, cloth or any other material

easily available. These can be a utility

object, a mobile or a sculpture or a

bookmark or dustbin or any other

objects they may design.

Activity 5 

• Students can go through the websites

of NCERT, NROER and CCRT,

different Museums and collections to

look at the pictures of early

architectural monuments of India

from the time of Indus Valley to

temple architecture (600 BCE – 1000

CE) in all parts of India, note down

its salient features and the

similarities and differences between

different styles.



Music- Class IX 

Learning 

Outcomes 

Sources/ Resources Suggestive Activities 

The learner 

• sings and

plays the

basic notes of

Indian music

• distinguishes

– the varied

types of 
sounds, both 

musical and 

non- musical 

• reproduces

the sound

through

vocals or
musical

instruments

by imitating

• identifies

different types

of voices of

musicians

• identifies

sounds of
varied types of

musical

instruments

• observes the

costumes,

dialogues and

pays heed to
background

music

• identifies and

analyse how

music

complements

every scene in
different

audio/video

• Arts Education Curriculum

based on NCF 2005

• NCERT, CIET Resources

• Other resources on

Youtube/ internet

• Television (TV)

• Serials being telecast on

DD or any other TV
channel

• Mobile phone to watch

varied clippings on music

received from teachers/

school

• Link- 

ahttps://www.youtube.co

m/watch?v=ytpj756tS5o

Aroha- Saa rey gaa gaa rey 

saa, rey gaa maa maa gaa 

rey, gaa maa paa paa maa 

gaa, maa paa dhaa dhaa paa 

maa, paa dhaa nee nee dhaa 
paa, dhaa nee saa saa nee 

dhaa, nee saa rey rey saa ni, 

saa rey gaa gaa rey saa 

Avroha- Saa nee dhaa dhaa 

nee saa, nee dhaa paa paa 

dhaa nee, dhaa paa maa maa 
paa dhaa, paa maa gaa gaa 

maa paa, maa gaa rey rey 

gaa maa, gaa rey saa Saa rey 

gaa, rey saa ni nee saa rey, 

saa nee dhaa dhaa nee saa. 

Murchchana Padhdhati 

Saa, rey, gaa, maa, paa, 
dhaa, nee, saa/saa, nee, 

dhaa, paa, maa, gaa, rey, saa 

Ni sa rey gaa maa paa dhaa 

ni/ni dhaa paa maa gaa rey 

saa ni 

Dhaa ni saa rey gaa maa paa 
dhaa/dhaa paa maa gaa rey 

saa ni dhaa 

Paa dha ni sa re ga ma 

pa/pa ma ga re sa ni dha pa  

Activity 1 

• Learning the sargams (Since there are

no books some suggestions are given in

link-a)

• Sing and also play on different musical

instruments

Activity 2 

Make a worksheet of sounds, write about 

its characteristics and compare them, 

e.g.,

➢ Birds 

➢ Animals  

➢ Breeze  

➢ Vocal  

➢ Musical Instruments (type) 

➢ Machines  

➢ Any other  

Record them on the mobile 

Activity 3 

• See an episode of Mahabharata,

Ramayana or any serial on television.

While watching, note down the type of

music you hear (such as sad, lively,

happy, angry, chivalrous any mood).
Try to identify the words of vocal music

in the background, identify the types of

musical instruments, learn a piece of

the song sung in the episode, make a

list of costumes of the characters, etc.

• Make a portfolio and analyse how

music, characters, use of musical

instruments complement each other to
create an episode.

Activity 4 

Listen to a musician for 10 minutes 

every day for 7 days. Write how you felt 

when you listened and if you understand 

the musical phrases note the features. 

Then listen to another artist likewise. In 
this manner you will listen to four 

different types of artists. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ytpj756tS5o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ytpj756tS5o


Visual Arts Class X 

Learning Outcomes Resources/ 

materials 

Suggested Activities 

The learner 

• differentiates- 2-D

and 3D art forms in

visual arts.

• explains the

elements of Visual

Arts and Design

• appreciates beauty

in nature; colours,

form, light and

shades, different

textures and

natural forms; work

of artists/ artisans

and beauty in man-

made objects.

• Experiments with

different methods,

tools, equipment

and material of

visual arts.

• understands India’s

tangible heritage

and identify

different styles,

medium and

schools of Indian

painting, such as

the cave paintings,

mural paintings,

palm

leaf/manuscript

painting, miniature

painting, etc.

• Pencil B,

2B, 4B

• Sheets

(even one

side used

sheets, old

copies/

exercise

books, etc.,

will also do)

• Bind the

loose

sheets

together

into a

sketch

book.

http://www.

ncert.nic.in/r

ightside 

/links/pdf/s

yllabus/Art_
Educationfin

al_syllabus.p

df 

https://nroe

r.gov.in/hom

e/e-library/ 

http://ccrtin

dia.gov.in/vis

ualarts.php 

http://www.

nationalmuse
umindia.gov.i

n/collections

.as 

Activity 1 

• observe line, shape, form, texture, rhythm, color,

composition and perspective, etc., in different

parts of the house, and sketch; Sketches have to

be quick, free hand without using any tools like

eraser, ruler or compass.

• work on details of each element of the above with

pencil and make drawings.

Activity 2 

• Using the above elements, make compositions on

different themes based on people, environment,

festivals and fairs.

• In your drawing book, try to create different

textures by applying different pressures with a

pencil. Collect small cuttings of paper, fabric,

etc., of different textures and paste in the copy.

Activity 3 

• Try hands-on-experience with variety of 2-D and

3-D materials of different kinds to understand

the basic difference between the two. For

example, working with 3-D materials such as;

clay, empty cartons/boxes of cardboard, soft

wire, throw away bottles, etc., while creating

sculptures and 2-D materials such as; paper,

colour pencil, crayons, water colours, poster

colours, or non-conventional materials for

painting or sculpture can provide better and

deeper understanding of the 2-D and 3-D

methods and material.

Activity 4 

• Students can go through the websites of NCERT,

NROER and CCRT, different museums and

collections to look at the pictures of different

styles of Indian painting from the pre historic

times to the modern period. They may take notes

of different characteristics and elements of

paintings in styles of various periods.

http://www.ncert.nic.in/rightside
http://www.ncert.nic.in/rightside
http://www.ncert.nic.in/rightside
https://nroer.gov.in/home/e-library/
https://nroer.gov.in/home/e-library/
https://nroer.gov.in/home/e-library/
http://ccrtindia.gov.in/visualarts.php
http://ccrtindia.gov.in/visualarts.php
http://ccrtindia.gov.in/visualarts.php
http://www.nationalmuseumindia.gov.in/collections.as
http://www.nationalmuseumindia.gov.in/collections.as
http://www.nationalmuseumindia.gov.in/collections.as
http://www.nationalmuseumindia.gov.in/collections.as
http://www.nationalmuseumindia.gov.in/collections.as


Music - Class X 

Learning 

Outcomes 

Source/Resources Suggestive Activities 

The learner 

• sings and plays

the basic notes

of Indian music

➢ classifies 

different styles 

of singing, 

varied types of 

musical 

instruments, 

state and 

region wise. 

➢ Describes 

India’s 

cultural 

heritage with 

its diversity. 

➢ identifies 

various types 

of music 

prevalent in 

different 

states. 

Art Education Curriculum based on 

NCF 2005, 

NCERT, CIET Resources 

Other resources on Youtube/internet 

• Songs sung by members of family on

different festivals, marriages and in

other community celebrations.

Television 

DD Bharti telecasts programmes on 

music each day  

Mobile phone to watch varied clippings 

on music received from teachers/school 

Link-a 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ytpj

756tS5o 

Sa  

sa re  

sa re ga  

sa re ga ma  

sa re ga ma pa 

sa re ga ma pa dha  

sa re ga ma pa dha ni  

sa re ga ma pa dha ni saa (taar saptak) 

Sa  

Sa ni 

Sa ni dha  

Sa ni dha pa  

Sa ni dha pa ma  

Sa ni dha pa ma ga  

Sa ni dha pa ma ga re  

Sa ni dha pa ma ga re sa 

The following websites are important; 
https://sangeetnatak.gov.in/sna/ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UW

CrkEQGMxM 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nA

T96joR7RA 

Activity 1 

• Learning sargams (since

there are no books some

suggestions are given in the

link-a)

• Singing and also playing on

different musical

instruments

Activity 2 

Different types of musical 

genres are specific to each 

state. Let the children find out 

from parents, teachers, videos 

available on different websites 

of state governments about the 

styles prevalent in their own 

state. Make a small project of 

a particular state of musical 

styles, artists, musical 

instruments, etc.  

Activity 3 

Learn any music piece/ 

dhun/song of a particular 

state. Record it in your own 

voice/play it on an instrument 

and record it.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ytpj756tS5o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ytpj756tS5o
https://sangeetnatak.gov.in/sna/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UWCrkEQGMxM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UWCrkEQGMxM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nAT96joR7RA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nAT96joR7RA


HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

Yoga and other physical exercises during this lockdown period need be 

considered as an integral part of the everyday activities for everyone, more so 

for children during who are in the phase of adolescence. WHO has rightly 

defined adolescence both in terms of age (10-19 years) and in terms of a 

phase of life marked by special attributes. These attributes include rapid 

physical, psychological, cognitive and behavioral changes and developments, 

including, urge to experiment, attainment of sexual maturity, development of 

adult identity, and transition from socio-economic dependence to relative 

independence. During the period of social distancing, it becomes more 

important for children to do some fitness activities at home. One can select 

Yogic practices as per time and practice. If you were not doing Yogic 

practices earlier than start with simple and comfortable ones. In yoga both 

Do’s and Don’t are very important. To begin with as said earlier simple 

practices be selected.  

Since children at this stage are also passing through the stage of 

adolescence, it is important for them to know about various aspects of 

growth and development occurring to them, able to clarifies myths related to 

growing up issues and empower themselves to develop the ability to apply 

life skills in challenging situation. For holistic health, knowing is not 

enough. One needs to be physically active, and mentally alert. Therefore, 

know about yourself and do yoga and physical activities at home. Alongwith 

other assignments, spare at least 60 minutes for Yoga and other physical 

exercises. These activities will enable them to achieve the following objectives 

even staying at home. 

OBJECTIVES 

• To promote self-control, concentration, peace and relaxation to avoid the

ill effects of stress, and strain of everyday life by doing yogic practices.

• To help them understand changes during adolescence and being

comfortable with them

• To help children know and accept individual and collective responsibility

for healthy living at home.



• To help children improve their neuromuscular coordination through

participation in yoga and a variety of physical activities at home and have

physical and mental fitness.

• To develop life skills for dealing with psycho-social issues

• To help children grow as responsible citizens by inculcating in them

certain values

CLASS IX-XII 

Learning Outcomes Sources/Resources Suggested Activities 

The learner 

• exhibits healthy

eating habits, and

personal hygiene.

• awareness about

importance of

sanitation and

cleanliness among

people.

• identifies factors

affecting health and

wellbeing

• explores the

relationship between

endurance activity

choices (jumping

skipping or any

other exercise, etc.),

and health.

• performs yogic

activities for holistic

health

• analyses factors

affecting growth and

development during

adolescence period.

Training and Resource 

Materials on 

adolescence Education 

(http://www.aeparc.o

rg/upload/39.pdf 

Health and Physical 
Education Textbook 
for Class IX 

http://ncert.nic.in/te

xtbook/textbook.htm?

iehp1=9-14 

Yoga A Healthy Way 
of Living Secondary 

Stage 

http://www.ncert.nic.

in/gpPDF/pdf/Yoga-

Secondary-Stage-

13128.pdf 

Yoga for Adolescent  

http://yogamdniy.nic.

in//WriteReadData/L

INKS/2662c9a05-
ddd4-41b9-be5d-

15284952607c.pdf 

http://yogamdniy.nic.

in//Contents.aspx?lsi

d=1084&lev=1&lid=69

1&langid=1 

Children at home should be asked to 

do the following activities 

• Prepare a menu for healthy meal- 

breakfast, lunch and dinner. Involve

yourself in the preparation.

• Develop at least 6 slogans on promoting

healthy eating habits and justify. Share

with friends.

• Create an advertisement on how you

can build awareness about healthy

eating habits, and personal hygiene

among your family members and peers.

• Gather information about

communicable and non-communicable

diseases through pictures, news items

about their causes, risk factors, and

preventive measures, etc.

• Gather information on the mission of

Swachh Vidyalaya- Swachh Bharat

• Do exercise daily at home like jumping

skipping, sit-ups, pull-ups, push ups or

any other exercise, etc.

• If you have space in your home, you

can practice the skills of that game.

• You may also see the videos given on

the website of the Game/sport

Federation.

• Observe the changes of physical

activities and yoga in your body and

write down daily in your diary.

http://www.aeparc.org/upload/39.pdf
http://www.aeparc.org/upload/39.pdf
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iehp1=9-14
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iehp1=9-14
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?iehp1=9-14
http://www.ncert.nic.in/gpPDF/pdf/Yoga-Secondary-Stage-13128.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/gpPDF/pdf/Yoga-Secondary-Stage-13128.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/gpPDF/pdf/Yoga-Secondary-Stage-13128.pdf
http://www.ncert.nic.in/gpPDF/pdf/Yoga-Secondary-Stage-13128.pdf
http://yogamdniy.nic.in/WriteReadData/LINKS/2662c9a05-ddd4-41b9-be5d-15284952607c.pdf
http://yogamdniy.nic.in/WriteReadData/LINKS/2662c9a05-ddd4-41b9-be5d-15284952607c.pdf
http://yogamdniy.nic.in/WriteReadData/LINKS/2662c9a05-ddd4-41b9-be5d-15284952607c.pdf
http://yogamdniy.nic.in/WriteReadData/LINKS/2662c9a05-ddd4-41b9-be5d-15284952607c.pdf
http://yogamdniy.nic.in/WriteReadData/LINKS/2662c9a05-ddd4-41b9-be5d-15284952607c.pdf
http://yogamdniy.nic.in/Contents.aspx?lsid=1084&lev=1&lid=691&langid=1
http://yogamdniy.nic.in/Contents.aspx?lsid=1084&lev=1&lid=691&langid=1
http://yogamdniy.nic.in/Contents.aspx?lsid=1084&lev=1&lid=691&langid=1
http://yogamdniy.nic.in/Contents.aspx?lsid=1084&lev=1&lid=691&langid=1


Yogic practices are found effective for 

development of all dimensions of 

personality. Before starting asanas, Yoga 

Sukshma Vyayama (micro yogic 

practices) to be done. One can do the 

micro yogic practices related to neck 

shoulder, knee and ankle movement 

everyday, each for 3 rounds as suggested 

by Morarji Desai National Institute of 

Yoga (MDNIY) which is an autonomous 

organisation under Ministry of AYUSH, 

Government of India. In Yoga Protocol, 

the neck movement includes forward and 

backward; right and left bending, right 

and left twisting and rotation of the neck 

both clockwise and anti-clockwise. Ankle 

movement includes ankle stretch and 

rotation. All these activities require about 

8 minutes. These Micro Yogic Activities 

are also important for making one ready 

to undertake the following yogasanas. 

Neck Movement 

➢ Forward and backward bending, 

➢ Right and left bending, 

➢ Right and left twisting and  

➢ neck rotation. 

Shoulder Movement 

➢ Shoulder stretch 

➢ Shoulder rotation 

Trunk movement 

➢ Trunk twisting 

Knee movement 

➢ Ankle movement 

All these should be done with ease 

without any jerk. Some of the yogic 

practices are given below you can do 

asanas for 15 minutes.  

Asanas 

➢ Surya namaskar 

➢ Tadasana  



➢ Katichakrasana  

➢ Bhujangasana  

➢ Shalabhasana  

➢ Dhanurasana  

➢ Makarasana 

➢ Halasana  

➢ Hastottanasana 

➢ Padhastasana  

➢ Trikonasana  

➢ Shashankasana  

➢ Ushtrasana  

➢ Ardhamatsyendrasana 

➢ Bhujanagasana 

➢ Shalabhasana  

➢ Matsyasana  

➢ Shavasana  

Kriya 

➢ Kapalabhati 

Pranayama 

➢ Anuloma-viloma Pranayama 

➢ Bhramari Pranayama 

➢ Bhastrika Pranayama  

Meditation 

Yoga Nidra 

All these asanas are explained in the 

textbooks mentioned as resources. We 

should spare 45 minutes every day for 

yogic activity. 

➢ Should take at least eight hours of 

sound sleep. 

A. BEING COMFORTABLE WITH ONE’S OWN BODY 

Knowing oneself is necessary for developing a positive attitude towards life. 

Particularly for children when they are passing through a period of staying 

at home due this pandemic. 



Read the following case studies and reflect on the questions 

after each case study 

Case Study 1: Rakesh and Mihir, students of Class IX, are walking home 

together from school. Rakesh begins to tease Mihir, saying that he speaks in 

a girl’s voice. He also laughs at the fact that Mihir has got no hair on his 

upper lip. Look at me, Rakesh says, ― I am a real man. My voice is strong 

and my face is manly I have so much facial hair. My father calls me ‘sher’. 

This really embarrasses Mihir. He recalls that his mother still calls him my 

sweet boy’. He decides to go home and asks his mother why is he so different 

from Rakesh and whether something is wrong with him? 

Reflections: 

1. Although they are of the same age, why do Rakesh and Mihir look so

different?

2. Do you think that there is something wrong with Mihir? Why?

3. How do you think Mihir feels about himself?

4. What should Mihir’s mother tell him?

Case Study 2: Robin is in Class XI. He is the smallest boy in his class. 

Although he likes to play football, he is never selected for his school team. 

He is quite swift and skilful, but the coach always rejects him saying that he 

will get pushed around by the other players, who are much bigger than him. 

One day, on the roadside, Robin sees an advertisement outside the tent of a 

traveling medicine-man (quack). It shows a thin, weak looking boy in one 

picture and a muscular glowing man in another. The advertisement claims 

that a magic drug can bring about this transformation. Robin wants to try 

this drug, but is scared. 

Reflections: 

1. Why do you think that Robin is different from the other boys in his

class?

2. Do you think that Robin can be a good football player and   whether

the coach should give him a chance?

3. Do you think that Robin should take the magic drug which cclaims to

make one muscular and strong? What are the possible effects of this

drug?

4. If you were in Robin’s place, what would you do?



Case Study 4: Shalini and her friends in Class IX were preparing for the 

School’s Annual Function. All of them were very excited. Anita, one of 

Shalini’s classmates mocked at her, ― You are so dark. We will need 

additional light to be able to see you on the stage. Shalini’s good friend, 

Madhu felt bad for Shalini and advised her to use a cream to make her 

complexion lighter. You already dance so well. Can you imagine how nice 

you will look on the stage if you had a lighter complexion? Shalini smiled 

and said, Thank you, Madhu. I appreciate your concern but I am happy with 

my complexion. My teacher and I are working hard on my dance practice 

and I am confident that our efforts and your good wishes will lead to a good 

performance. 

Reflections: 

1. What do you think of Anita’s remark about Shalini?

2. Do you think that having a light complexion is important for being

beautiful?

3. Do you think that Madhu is trying to perpetuate the stereotype that,

having a light complexion is an important component of being

beautiful?

4. What do you think of Shalini’s response?



B. QUESTIONS FOR SELF-REFLECTION  

I am valuable and important because………………………………………………… 

My family, friends and teachers are valuable and important because………… 

Do you Think that 

• Awareness of positive traits/qualities makes one feel good and enhances

self-esteem

• Positive feedback from important people in our lives (for example from

parents, family, teachers) also helps us to feel good about ourselves

• When we feel good, we respond to everyday situations more positively

• We should be honest and genuine in our appreciation of ourselves and

others

• Positive outlook helps us to recognise and work on our failings and short

comings and improve ourselves without being hard on ourselves

• Positive outlook towards ourselves and others helps us to provide helpful

criticism to improve rather than hurt them

C. I AM GROWING UP 

If you are in the age group of 14-19 years, put a Tick mark 

Yes, you are growing up: If you have any doubt, You can read the Training 

and Resource Materials on adolescence Education. 

( http://www.aeparc.org/upload/39.pdf) 

Teacher can also help the chid in dealing with these issues. 

Items Yes No 

I have armpit hair. 

I am attracted to members of the opposite/same gender. 

I have been growing taller. 

I sometimes feel withdrawn from my parents. 

My leg muscles are getting bigger and stronger. 

I care about my appearance. 

I sweat a lot. 

My friends are very important for me. 

http://www.aeparc.org/upload/39.pdf


D. DEVELOPING POSITIVE INTERPERSONAL RELATIONSHIPS: 

Think a while about your good friends and list out 3 things that you admire 

about your friendship: 

1. _____________________________________________

2. _____________________________________________

3. _____________________________________________

There are things you would do for certain people but not for others. How do 

you decide? Some situations are given below. Complete the sentences after 

thinking about these situations. 

1. If my friend forgot his/her lunch, I would ____________________

2. If my friend needed to borrow a book, I would ____________________

3. If my friend talked about running away from home, I would ____________

4. If I see my mother is working alone in the kitchen, I would _____________

5. If my brother was planning to drive father’s scooter without license, I

would ____________________

6. If my team gets defeated in the basketball match, I would _____________

7. If my friend is telling me to tease a girl from my class, I would _________

8. If I see a blind person who wants to cross the road, I would ____________

9. If my friend has broken the school furniture and I was asked about it, I

would ____________________

10. Mother is unwell and my father tells my sister to stay at home from

school and do the household work, I would ____________________

11. If my friend touches someone inappropriately, I would _________________

After completing the sentences, analyse your responses. You will 

realise that  

• Certain actions/behaviours help us to strengthen relationships.

• It is important to nurture positive relationships as they keep us inspired

and happy.

• Each person’s relationship is different and unique; it is also possible that

with time and situation, relationships change.

• Development of values helps us build positive connections with people

around us, such as friends, siblings, parents and teachers.



E. STRESS COPING ACTIVITIES 

It is important to recognize that stress is something that can be tackled, 

controlled and definitely decreased. The following suggestions may help 

harness the additional adrenaline released during stress 

• S-T-R-E-T-C-H Stand on your toes whenever you feel under pressure and

stretch your body. Pretend you are reaching out to grasp something a few

centimeters beyond your immediate reach. Hold this posture for a few

seconds and relax.

• Laugh loud, as much as you can: read a comic, see a cartoon film or

share jokes and funny stories with your family and friend.

• Discover the ‘yogi’ in you. Yoga has always been a panacea for stress.

Pick up a yoga book. Get started with short sessions (20-45 minutes)

• Listen to your favourite music. It always has a restful effect.

• Talk less, listen more: Listening banishes stress, makes you more

popular, more sensitive and overall a nicer person.

• Feel the morning sunshine soak into every pore of your body.

• Eat the right kind fibre containing of food (green peas, vegetables, fresh

fruits)

• Count your blessings: this is the best way to decrease or even eliminate

stress.

• Make a mental note of good things that have come your way and record

them on a sheet of paper. Refer to your ‘blessings sheet’ each time you

feel stressed.

• Compare yourself with yourself rather than with others and assess

• Remember that nothing stays bad forever.

• Always remember that there are many people less fortunate than you.

• Positive forms of expression may include writing, talking to a trusted

person, or undertaking physical activity.

• Believe that you are in charge of your life.

• Responding to stress assertively can:

• Improve our reactions to events

• Reduce demands on us

• Increase our capacity to cope



F. WAYS TO DEAL WITH CONFLICT 

We all face conflict in our relationships. Do you know how to handle it? 

Take this quiz to understand conflict in relationship. 

Encircle one option you consider the most appropriate. 

1. If you’re feeling angry with your parents, what should

you do?

a) Bang the door so that s/he gets the idea that you are

angry

b) Ignore how you feel

c) Ignore your friend

d) Work on ways to tell your friend what you are feeling

2. If you don’t deal with a conflict, what could happen?

a) You could lose a good friend

b) You might be treated unfairly at work or school

c) You might not get something you want or need

d) You could feel like you can never make things better

3. If you’re angry, it’s a good idea to pause and count to

10 before saying something you consider the most

appropriate?

a) True

b) False

4. Which of the following is an open, positive way to

express how you feel in a conflicting situation?

a) I only think about myself.

b) I feel upset when no one asks me what I want to do.

c) I don’t really care about me

d) I never listen to what I’m saying.

5. How can you help yourself stay safe from violence?

a) Choose your friend(s) carefully.

b) Report any weapons you see, to a trusted adult.

c) Practice safety and always remain alert.

d) All of the above

6. Staying calm during a disagreement with your parents

can help them show, that you are growing up?

a) True

b) False

(Ans: 1 d, 2 d, 3 a, 4 b, 5 d, 6 a) 



If your answers are as per the key, it means you know how to deal with 
conflict in relationships. Some Anger Reducing Techniques are also given 

below. 

G. IDENTIFY DIFFERENT STYLES OF COMMUNICATION 

Read the statements and tick mark (√) at the appropriate column 

Statements Passive Assertive Aggressive 

Blaming others for negative things in life 

Always placing one’s own interests first, at 
the expense of others 

Valuing personal needs, desires, feelings 

Suffering silently, in consideration of 
others 

Overvaluing personal needs, feelings, rights 

Blaming oneself for negative things in life 

Expressing negative as well as positive 

feelings 

Talking as well as listening 

Disrespectful to others 

Listening only to others 



You can adopt passive, aggressive or assertive styles of communication. As a 

teachers you can share with children.  However remember that  

• assertive style of communication is the most healthy and positive style of

communication.

• say what you think or feel honestly and in a clear tone of voice. Do not

apologise for what you think, or put yourself down.

• be calm and speak pleasantly and reasonably, explaining your emotions

so as to be understood by the other persons. 

H. MY VALUES 

A list of commonly understood values that inform the decision we take is 
provided below. The list is only suggestive. You may think of more such 

values 

Sincerity Honesty Integrity Stability 

Fairness Justice Loyalty Safety 

Independence Friendship Love Achievement 

Comfort Courage Perseverance Equality 

Cooperation Generosity Honour Kindness 

Punctuality Respect Trust Tolerance 

Compassion Security Freedom Commitment 

Some sentences are given below, write the values from the table provided 
above, in the space provided at the end of each sentence. You may have 
multiple values for each statement. This will help you to understand the 

values that you follow in your day-to-day life: 

• Protect school property________________________________________

• Takes care of younger students during different school events ___________

• Follow safety rules while crossing the road ___________

• Keeping your home surrounding clean ___________

• Switch off fans and lights when not in use ___________

• Eat meals with the family at least once a day ___________

• Say no to physical fighting and hitting other students in school and

outside ___________



J. ANALYSE THE RELATIONSHIP AND WRITE YOUR ANALYSIS 

Balanced diet means inclusion of proteins, carbohydrates, fats, 

vitamins in requisite proportions. In the stage of rapid growth and 

development, as a child you need to eat a balanced diet so that you can 

remain healthy. Maintaining proper standards of sanitation are necessary 

for improving and protecting health and wellbeing of everyone. 

Not eating fruits and green 
vegetables 

Lack of essential nutrients 

Skipping WIFS blue tablets Can lead to anemia 

Not washing hands before 
meal and after going to toilet 

Can lead to infections 

Open defecation 
Can lead to diseases and infections like 

worm infestation, loose motions. 

Poor personal and food 
hygiene 

Increases chances of catching Infections 

Skipping meal 
Affect growth and development of 
adolescents 

Washes hands before eating Prevents infection 

Drinks plenty of water 
Equally important for growth, like 

nutrients 

Ensures equal food 
distribution at home 

Healthy family values equality 

Eats green leafy vegetables 
and fruits 

Provides essential nutrients for growth 

Avoids Junk foods Promotes growth and development 

Use sanitary latrines 
Prevents infection and diseases (worm), 

prevents water contamination 



Our lifestyle choices ensure a more productive and healthy adulthood. 

Non- communicable diseases (NCDs are one of the biggest public health 

challenges in 21st century.  Fighting with today’s challenge of Covid 19 is 

possible only with social distancing and having good immunity  

Therefore, we need to identify unhealthy behaviours and work towards 

modifying them. Healthy lifestyle choices like physical activity, doing yoga, 

eating healthy, and being able to manage stress effectively will helps 

improving the immunity and thereby the holistic health. 



Strategies for Students to Cope with Stress and Anxiety 

• Try to have a routine: Maintaining a routine is the first thing that is

compromised in stressful situations. It may be simple enough; not

having a fixed time to bathe, have food, sleep, etc. After all, it does not

matter. Or does it? It must be remembered that maintaining a routine

helps to create discipline and can have a positive effect on your

thoughts and feelings. There are ways to stay healthy and develop new

routines: create a list of activities which you want to do. These can

relate to both studies and fun activities ( e.g., try to give time to those

areas of study which require more focus and time, playing/trying new

indoor games, starting a new hobby, sharing daily household work,

solving puzzles, develop puzzles/quizzes related to different subjects,

general knowledge, etc., start reading a book, organising/

cleaning/arranging clothes of yourself and helping your brothers and

sisters to do the same, physical exercises, learn to cook new kids of

dishes and serve them to your parents and siblings, play an

instrument, learn a language, learn how to sew, gardening, observing

birds, trees, stars etc and relating them to the relevant subjects –

geography, science, social science, etc.).

Prepare a plan for daily activities and attempt to be consistent in 

following it as much as possible 

• Focus on your ‘self’ and recognise your feelings: We have been

trying to fit so many things in the daily time schedule, such as, school,

studies, homework, examinations, coaching, etc., that we are not able

to take out time for ourselves. It is important to recognise your feelings

and acknowledge that it is okay to feel what you are going through as

everyone is feeling the same way. The present time at home needs to

be seen as an opportunity to allow yourself time to reflect on what you

have been doing in your life for yourself and for others, which aspects

you would like to change, what kind of effort/thinking/action it would

require from your side. Try to observe, i.e., become aware of your

sensations and express what you are feeling. Write down your

reflections about what you observed in yourself, did these help you to



understand yourself better? Try to maintain a daily chronicle of your 

activities and reflections.  

Become aware of your thoughts, feelings and actions 

• Stay connected: As social beings, connecting ourselves with friends

and family brings a sense of comfort and stability. Receiving support

and concern from others has a powerful impact on our emotional

wellbeing and in helping us to cope with challenges. To deal with the

present situation and resultant stress there is a need to create a sense

of “we” feeling. We in present times have the advantage of technology

that has made it possible to be connected globally through phones,

mobiles, emails, face book; Skype, Zoom, Whatsapp, etc., are some

ways to connect with people. Use these mediums to talk with others,

know about their concerns, thoughts and feelings and share your

feelings and viewpoints with others. There are many ways we can use

technology to stay connected such as:

❖ Call, text, or video-chat with friends and family 

❖ Share quick, easy and nutritious recipes 

❖ Start a virtual book or movie club 

❖ Schedule a workout together over video chat 

❖ Share your understanding of a topic, equation, experiment, etc., 

with others in an online group or peer forum. 

Remember social distancing does not mean social disconnection. Its 

only absence of physical connect, you can still be connected with 
your friends and family—in your thoughts and emotions. 

• Inculcating positive thinking: In a situation like the present one,

where there is uncertainty, it is normal for students to feel anxious

and have negative thoughts. The key to avoid, manage and reduce

stress is positive attitude. Never lose hope, begin from your own self

and pass it on to all around you. Be persistent in keeping positive

thoughts by asking yourself some questions, such as:



(1) What are the things which I am supposed to do to control the 

situation? 

(2) Am I over-thinking about the pandemic? 

(3) What strategies have helped me in the past to cope with 

challenging situations? 

(4) What is the helpful or positive action that I can take now at 

home? 

(5) How are others (particularly elders – parents, teachers) dealing 

with the present situation? 

Exercise caution on negative thoughts and indulge in more and 

regular physical movements within home 

• Take care of your body: Eating healthy and well-balanced diet is

important for our body and mind. As students you might have

received training in school on meditation and yoga. Now is the best

time to start practicing it daily for building better mental and physical

health. Fix a time to do it regularly once a day. Do some form of

physical activity like aerobics, stretch exercises, yoga asanas, deep

breathing, dance, etc. Also drink plenty of water and get enough (6-7

hours) sleep every day. This will give energy, boost up the immune

system and keep spirits high. This in turn will help to release the

stress and anxiety.

Healthy mind is in a healthy body. This is the mantra of well-being. 

• Be informed and updated: Do not act in a manner that you become

an agent in spreading rumours. Take appropriate caution to pass on

messages as sometimes these are not based on authentic information.

It is vital to stay informed and updated and listen to trustworthy

media sources. Constant monitoring of news and social media updates

may lead to anxiety. To help reduce fear and anxiety, limit your media

consumption to a specific time to listen to news.
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